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Jews Inside Russia 
by Morris H. Rubin 

(Reprinted from -the . Y. Post) 
As for the Jews. beir lot is hard to define from first -hand ex

perience. m ostly because they tell foreigners, including Jews like 
mvself a oat ston· that everything is going beautifully \"<ell. They 
se~m alm~st curt ·and certainly uncommun·cau,-e, doubtless because 
rhey ha,·e been burnt too m a ny times in the past to risk talking to 
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An American Jew who called on an official of one synagogue 

found the man anxious for the \isitor ,o lea,·e. He refused to have 
his picture ta ·en. refused to permit the American to take a picture 
0f the synagogue. and when the American suggested talking to others 
in the congrega ion. the official said: T Morocco's Ban on Migration 

i.... Spreads Panic Among Jews 
··There·s no ooint to it. They will all tell you the same t-hing."' 
And with th.at. he escorted the American for a block beyond 

che synagogue to make certain he didn·, talk to anyone. But the 
Yidd . h -speaking American encount.ered several members of the con
gregation on their way to service. stopped them. asked about the 
pligh of the Je"·s . and was told precisely the same story: ··Every-

NEW YORK-The r "ght of Jews I New "Look" t hing is wonder ul."" 
t-0 emigrat.e from . forocco 1s be- A \\nen I discussed this episode with a well- informed non- R us-
com.i.ng a t.est oi how re ponsibly sian who lived lorn! ln these part.'S. he said: 
the :\Ioroccan go,·e rnment intends GJC Men and Women to Have ··or course the J ews a re cautious, perhaps too cautious n ow, 
to exercise i newly gained inde- but theY ha,·e reason to wonder h ow genuine and perma n ent the 
pendence. S 'T'' new tol~ra nce may be. There is no doubt a t all that a n ti - Semitism 

A sense of panic is reported to Initial Gifts Dinner at ame 1.1me was growing a t a n a la rming rate in the last p h ase of Stalin"s lie. 
be engulfing thousands of :\Ioroc- I "There were ma ny r eas ons for this development. One was the 
can Jews w· .o ha,·e been relying A ne"· ··Jook·· is be·ng intro- foyer of he hotel"s ballroom be- inedtable hunt for a scapegoat when things go wr ong. Another was 
on earlier promises that hey duced into the 1956 ca..rnpaign of fore the dinner. T hen !or _the _din- I the genera l mood of a nti-cosmopolitanism and a nti -_foreignism di~-
\"<ould be permi ted to emigrate. the C-enPral J ewish Committee. ner. speaking and !Una-ra1smg ta ted bY Sta lin . J ews. he felt. had too many relatives abroad-m 

These oromises were made by program the men will mo,·e into .-\meric; and Br ita in a nd elsewhere-and he was fearful of a n y ex-
responsibie :\!oroccan officials to The innm·ation of holding a the bal room a nd the women will change of n ew a n d ideas. He wa especia lJy concerned, in ,iew of 
representa i\·es oi major Jewish combint"d Initial Gift.'S dinner of conduct a similar program in the I the. scandalou s hor ta ge of cons umer goods in the Sodet Union, 
organizations and to Lhe French I men and " ·omen on S unday e,·e- Garden Room. that Russia n J ews corresponding with relatives a broad might get 
governmen t before it turned over nmg. Septe mber 23. a the Shera- Benjamin Brier. general chair- some ·incorrect ideas' and pa.'S.'S on 'incorrect informa tion'." 
the oowers of emigration to the I ton - Biltmore Hotel was an - ma . .. said the joint reception- a I Stalin· ob.'Session became so great that he planned. according 
Mor~cans. nounced a fter a recent meeting new t ,...-ist in campaigns---should 10 a weU -founded report. to remo,·e all Je\"<s to far easte..rn areas of 

T he Moroccan leaders at that of he campaign strategy cabinet. engender more interest in the en - the s o,·iet Union bordering en China. 
time said that hey didn·t want \Vi h the ,·iew of creating tire campaign and result in larg- T his scheme. accordin g to a uniquely well- informed non- Rus
organized and systematic encour- gr~ater interest ·n the armua'. er attendance at the kick-off din - sian Communist. pro,·oked a ,·iolent debate in the Co= un.i.st Party 
agement of emigration but tha t fund - raising drive and provid ing ner. He added that t his a so shou d councils . a nd there were some who are cominced that the pressures 
thOS€ Jews who wanted to lea,·e a more festive evening. the cabi- increase the number of volunteer j a nd tensions occafioned by that conflic contributed to the ~uial 
'\1o·occo would be free to do so. net decided to conduct a joint re- workers so necessary in corduct- stroke which ended Stalin ·s liie. <Many foreigners in Moscow remain 

In the last two or three weeks ception of the men and women- ing the annual fund d rive and add convinced that somewhat m ore direct methods were employed to 
the lid h as been clamped down. and this included both couples immeasurably in makjng the cam- ~oeed S talin on his wa y_ Russians either deny this, or decline t-0 dis-
Thousands oi Jews in a camp a nd single men and women in t he paign a successful one. I c~ss the subject.l 

near Casablanca. who had liqui- · I s ,·er since he exposure oi the fraud of the "d octors· plot:· con-
dated their homes a nd sold their c d Ok d J t f I I B t di ions ha,·e been impro,·in g steadily for the Jews in R US.'Sia. 
belongings. no"· fee l they are ana a aye e S or srae U - , In fact. their restoration to relatively normal life in the com -
crapped. according to re.iable re- munity parallels the recent rehabilitation of non - Jewish Co=unist 
ports reaching the 8 · OTTAWA- Prime Minister St. I ··we would h a ve been quite I leaders who were des troyed by Stalin-with this difference: 

Their sense of entrapment. ac- Law·em. citing an ··imbalance of happy to join with other Western The reha bi it.ation of the J ews. especially th05e who occupied 
cording to the reports. is being armament.'S·· between Israel and oowers in doing something to re - leading positio .. s i professional circles. is proceerung with far less 
communicated to thousands oi the .-'.Tab nations. says Canada ;tore a balance. but we do not feel fanfare. in fact in a n atmosphere of relative silence. 
0ther Jews aU oYer Morocco. would like to ha,·e sold jet fighter that when other Western oowers Thus. I was told of the case of a rustinguished head of one of 

Negotiations st·11 are going on planes O Israel but would not act were not prepared to join i'n that \ foscow·s greatest h05pitals . This prominent Je,-ish physician was 
fContinued on P age 2 ) without action by other Western responsibility it would be a re- sum m arily exiled t-0 S iberia during the wa,·e of anti -Semitism in the 

Associate Chairman- Sam
uel Ropoporte, Jr., president 
of the jewelry monufoctur
ing fi rm o f S. Ropoporte 
Compony of Att leboro, hos 
been named associate chair
man o f the 1956 campaign 
of the General J ewish Com
mittee. The appointment of 
Ropoparte was announced 
by Ben jomin Brier, genera l 
choirmon. 

nations. . sponsibility Jett to the go,·ern- I 1948 - 52 period. The doctor died in Siberia. _ _ 
St. Laurent. asked in Ottawa·s ment of Canad a. which has not i:ecently_ 3 _ pan of the curren~ reform. hlS ~e was _ sum-

H ou s e of Commons yesterday ! . · . . . . monea by the \1m1s ry of Health ana told that her nusbana was 
about Is rael ·s request. three and the unmedrnte mterest m tne area being rehabilita ted posthumously. The widow was informed that she 
a half months ago. to buy 24 P-86 which other Western powers would get back the a pa rtment of which the fam.i.ly had been deprived 
Sabre jet.'S. answered : have:· when her husba nd was condemned as an enemy of the S tate. and 

Mrs. F ajn to Head Initial Gifts 
Appointment of :\irs. Norman 

Fain as l ni ial Gift.'S chairman of 
the Women·s Division of the 1956 
campaign of the General Jewish 
Comn1ittee was announced today 
by 11-rs. Da\·id Meyers. general 
chairman. 

The appointment of Mrs. F ain 
rounds out the selection of key 
chairmen for the annual fund
raising d rive o f the GJC. 

A native of New York City. she 
married Norman F ain in 1947 a nd 
has li,·ed in Providence since 
then . She was graduated from the 
University of North Carolina. re 
ceiving a bachelor of arts degree. 
A mother of three children. she 
has been active in the sisterhood 
of Temple Beth El and the Bran
dei University Club of Rhode Is
land. 

Mrs . Meyers said that now with 
the important ch airmanships o f 
Initia l Gif . Vita l Gift5 and M 
Day fill ed , the Women's Division 
is ready to get rlown to the bus i-

Mrs. Norman Fain 
Robert Pho t o 

ness of formulating definite plans 
and strategy for the forthcomin11 
campaign . The first s teps in that 
direction will be take n within the 
next few weeks. she added . 

that she would receh·e a rather handsome pension. 
The widow tha nked Ministry officials but. said t-hat far more 

im portant to her tha n the apartment and the pension "as her desire 
to ha,·e the 2 .500 members of the hospital staff know that her late 
h sband was n ot an enemy of the State. This. she was told . \"<Ould 
require further consideration. · 

I "·as told . but. could not confirm. that the Krem in m ay soon 
begin to publicize the rehabili ation ·or persecuted Jews. 

Another case. which illustrates the self-d efeating extent to 

I which Stalin was prepared t-0 deprive the SO\iet nion of needed 
s.· ills in order o fw·ther his obsessh·e uspicion. in,·olved a celebrated 
J e \\·i h woman doctor. 

She had been making enormous progress in developing rela 
tionships be ween the blood a nd brain disorders. During the 1948-
1952 wave of an i-Semitis:m. h er rank wa removed. then she was 
depri\·ed of her laboratory. and finally she was sent to sen·e as a 
country doctor in a faraway district in southeastern Russia . 

TI1e new leadership of the Soviet Union. painiuUy aware of the 
stagnation in this fie ld as a result of acts of this kind, has n ow 
broug ht her back to Moscow. 

But the years nd the indescribable hardship ha,·e taken their 
toll. This woman. widely regard ed a a genius in her field less than a 
deca de a go. i too old . tired . sick and beaten to be of any serv1ee. 
to the Soviets in this specialized field . 

The o,·erall conclusions I reached are: 
' The per ecution of the J ews in the period 1948- 1952 \"<as e,-en 

harsher and more widespread than many a n American critic of the 
So\·iet suspected. 

' Life for the Jews is m arkedly better on almost e,·ery level to
(Continued on Pag-e 2) 
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I RABBIS O~ TOUR I 
NEW YORK - A delegation of Jews 

five Orthodox rabbis left for a 
Inside Russia 

THE JfWISH HERALD 
The J ewish H ome Newspaper of Rhooe 

Island. Pu.blished Every Week l:n 
th.e Year by the Jewish Press Pub
lishing Company, 1117 Do uvz_s Ave
nue, Tel. UNion 1-3709. 

SUPERB CHINESE CUISINE 
FOR THE 

ADVENTUROUS EPICURE 

772 H'ope St. - GA 1-2075 
NE.AR ROCHAMBEAU AVE . 

Orders Put Up To Take Out 
A i r Con d i-tioned For Your Com fo rt 

tour o · the Soviet Union, the first 
group of American rabbis to visit 
the USSR since the end of World 
War II. 

RHODY 
DISTRIBUTORS 

• 
D istributors of 

MAH JONGG 
SETS 

110 No. Main Street 
GA 1-6273 

WHICH CEMETERY 
WOULD YOU RATHER VISIT? 

\lost Americans el t the ir fam ily burial plots in tradi
riona l eme erieS l a t allo" them the pr ivilege of erecting a 
monumenr of ma rble o r gra nite . Fore,er beautiful. alwav 
, i i le. it is not on!,· a n erema l tribute to the D ead . but ~n 
in piration to the li,·ing. 

The park plan cemetery permits only flush metal ma rk
ers. Devo id of d ist inct io n. subject to corro ion. covered with 
leaves in the Fall and snow in the \ \ 'inter. the family plot so 
ma rked i difficult to find. uffers from monotonv. 

Moreover, for wha t it costs to ma rk the ;verage non
monument cemetery plot " ;th individual flat met al ma rkers . 
you can purchase a beauti ful family mo nument of granite 
o r marble. 

MONUMENTS ARE A 

TRADIJ'ION 

MAX SUGARMAN 
r/lJ('/1101'ia~ 

- DE 1-8094 -

(Continued from Page 1) 

rlay. and their lot is improving constantly. 
<The Jews of Russia are adjusting slowly to the new modera 

tion. Many still fear a revival of anti -Semitism. They will feel more 
relaxed when the process of rehabilitation, including the public ad
mission of error in the past, receives equal recognition with the res 
toration of others persecuted by Stalin . They will feel still more com
fortable when the plans for dismantling the secret police and slave 

1 labor camp sy tern. now partly in process and partly in the plannin ,;
tage, become realities. 

CLASSIFIED 
OPPORTUNITIES 

1Jew Devises 
Missile "Brain" 

(B y Robert S. G a=rey ) 11 Classifi ed Adve rtis ing Ra t ~s: Sc per 
word : Sl..50 mi n imum for 18 words.. 
15c d iscoun·t if pa id bef ore inser-
ti o n. Ca ll UN ion 1-3709. Dead li ne 
W edn esday noon. 

It takes a yiddisbe kop to devise 
the electronic brain that will 
guide the intercontinental bal

EAST SIDE , 49 Roc ha m bea u Ave nu e. listic missile which the Martin 
~ i.;!'.iai/~ r,Au~~ {_00';;~ ~~:'.l sJ: ~ plant will produce in Denver. 
UN 1.:isn ;r.-; T he designer of "The brain" ' is 

S u bscription Rates: Tea Cents the Copy: 
By ~ail, ~ 00 Per Annum; Out.!:lde 
Kew England, $5.00 Per Annum. 

Bulk su bscription ra tes on request. 
Walter Rutman, Managing Editor; Syd 
Cohen,_ Ne ws Editor . 

Entered as Secon d-Class Matter a t the 
P ost Office, Providence, R. L, Under 
:.he Act of March 3, 1879. 

The Jewish Herald assumes no finan
cial responsibility for typograpl!!lcal 
errors in advertisements, but will re
print that part of the advertisement 
in which the typographical error oc
curs. Ad,•e.rti.sers will p lease notify 
!be management Immediately of an, 
error whic.h may occur. 

The Jewish Herald invites correspon
dence on subjects of Interest to the 
Jewish people but disclaims respon
sibility for an indorsement in the 
,"iews expr essed by the writers. 

I NARRAGANSE~ • P i°ER-24 Perkins Dr. Simon Ramo, 43-year-old Salt services for 
~ 0V,,"~~.e . t ~~.,.,su t:.-.! r;;m;,e ~ 0 ~;f; u; ~~ Lake City-born partner in Ramo- Fradin, 49 , of 207 S umter Stree' 
ho t water. Very p leasan t . Nice ya rd Wooldridge. which is planning an proprietor of an upholst.e: 
for child r e n. Su it ab le fo r two cou p les. electronics plant near the -1:art in store on North Main S treet , w 
Reason ab le . St!' rl\ng. 3-$533. U P.'. factory. died June 15 after a short illnt 

BARRINGTON BEACH, 17 Lorra ine Dr. S imon Ramo is the younger were held the follov.i.ng day at ill 
~t:;:: i;-31citc4he n~ a~°.i"mba t~a~~~:.S~ brother oi Dr. Leon Ramo. Den - M.ax Sugarman Funeral H ome. 
sto ves, r ef r igera t o rs. Sl SO up for ver internal medicine specialist, Burial v.as in Lincoln Park Ceme--
se a so n. CH S-87?5-., • i / 27 member of B 'nai B 'rith and the ter,. 

I COAL BO ILERS cl eaned--54.50. Oil fi re Rose Hosp ital medical staff. A member of T emple Beth Is-
~~e;sp_c~~~~1~ l0. Ca ll betwe-en 6 The Ramo brothers are gradu- rael, he was the husband of Sarah 

BARR INGTON BEACH- Large t hree- ates of Utah University . Their late <Polofsky ) Fradin. 
bed room apa rtm e nt. season. Ve ry fa!:her , Ben Ramo. v.bo died in I Other survivors include two 
reaso nable. Ta ke Lorra ine St reet t o 19;:,0, owned the Golden Rule sons, Jacob S . and Lt. Harry F'nl-
52 Ta lcott Stree t. CH 5-3876. u r.. . ready- to-wear store in Salt Lake din of Fort Rucker, Ala ; three 

s ROOMS FOR RE NT-Oil heat. 283 City. Their mother now lives with ! brothers, Bernard and David F'nl -

1 
Wa rrin g ton Street . Ca ll Even ings, their sister, Mrs. Max ~iarovitz din of Pro,;dence, and Howard 

Su nd ay. ST 1"1365· in Oakland , Calif. !)ean of California ; a sister, Mrs. 

N~'Z'iri;:r~?ot;': P~~k~:t'1!~if;; s::V~~!'. Graduat-es Of Utah U. Rose Martin of Braintree, Mass., 
SlOO. 15 Elm g rove A ve nu e a l Wa yla nd Dr. Simon Ramo, the idea man and one grandson. 
Sq u a re.. JA 1~ 1~. • 7-27 and spo~esrnan of _ his_ company, I 

NA RRAGANSETT P IER - 24 Pe rkin s will cont1nue to reside lil Los An- Unveiling Notices 
Avenue. To su b le t - ve ry ni ce six I geles with his wife and sons 
~:m~'atet~r~e~~r~:~'t. ~~t~n;~~J James, 9 , and Allan, 6, v;-hile mak~ m!~~ryun~tli~~e °iat! ~~~.renfioJ.~ 
fo r c h ild ren. Su it ab le for two coup les. ·ng periodic visits t{) the Denver MYROW will t a ke p la ce o n Sunday, 
Rea so nab le. St e rlin g 3-5833. t; FX plant. Besides his scienWic tal- ~~~ e~ ·.;t ~~ I~~~~'//;/~~:~~/!~~ 

FOR RENT-Off . B~oad. Du plex a pa rt- ents , he is an accomplished via- invited t o att end. 

~~"\ ~iro':,:'.;:';0 ~ d i ri~:t~:a;,t "ho;'..~: linist, a gifted after-dinner speak- The unv e ilin g of a monument in --1 

I Ga r age. ca ll ~o 
0
1-4?92- 1 er , and one of the most sought- ~;~ZN ~ ill t~~ k;a~~ac;H!R~~~da1;; 

CENTRA LLY loca t ed, Na rragansett after toastmast.ers in the domain Ju ly 29 at 2 o' c lock at Linco ln Park 
P ie r, f o r ~ent-5 bed room s, 2½ ba th- I of the King of T oastmasters, ~"v'r~e7~ aR~~~,t~~e.s a nd f r iends are 

~~~s·~'"J0 ~f°;c't 0t;~"\l. ~;:'~ ~~: Georgie Jessel. He once came t-0 
derson, 11 Flft h A v e ., Nar raganse tt. I Denver for an AZA debate in 
STer ling 3-5063; • • 1928: 

FOR RENT-Na rragansett-3 Bedroom After graduation with honors in 
~ir":;~edlir~" ~:C';,".m9ar~~t; _h~oo ~a:t~i engineering from Utah U., Dr . S i-
October 1. A n ne Anderson, 11 Fifth man Ramo took graduate scien-

The unveiling of a monu ment i n 
memo ry of the la t e GEORGE PULL· 
MAN w ill take p lace Su nday, July 29, 
a t 3 o"clo<:k i n L incoln Pa r k Ceme
te ry. Re lat ives and frie-nd.s are in
vited t o attend. 'i rn 

A ve ., Narraga nsett. STer li ng 3-S06J. tific work at California Tech and Card of Thanks 

Imogene Coca at 
Somerset Theatre 

Imogene Coca in '·H appy Birth
day·· will be the attraction at the 
Somerset P layhouse the week of 
July 23rd it was announced today. 

" Happy Birthday··, a comedy in 
two acts was first presented by 
Rodgers and Oscar Hammerstein 
at the Broadhurst T heatre, New 
York . October 31 , 1946. Helen 
Hayes was starred at Addie , and 
th~ play enjoyed a - run of 564 per
f orrnanc.es. 

Imogene Coca, is on e of the 
country·s lead ing comediennes, 
having won her greatest fame on 
the Show of Shows with partner 
Sid Caesar. Miss Coca has ap
peared in countless musical shows 
including New Faces, F lying Col
ors and The S trawhat Revue. 

Ban On Migration 
(Continued from Page l l 

between Moroccan authorities 
a.ud representatives of Jewish or
ganizations. There is hope the 
government. which is known to 
have a divided mind on the issue, 
will ease the ban . 

Arab countries heretofore have 
generally permitted emigration. 
A <ioroccan ban might set a tragic 
pr cedent. 

"l!i"Orked f or GE until World W ar 
II. 

Famous Partners 
Dr. R amo and Wooldridge talked 

Movie Producer H oward H ughes 
into investing in electronics re
search, and after working for 
H ughes, launched their own cor-
poration three years ago . T heir 
rocket r ise in the electronics in
dustry b as been r ecounted in 
nation al mag azines and climaxed 
with their announcement of a 
Denver factory to build "The 
Brain" for Martin's Missile. 

While Dr. S imon Ramo became 
a GE engineer, Dr. Leon Ramo 
launched his medical practice in 
Denver after m arrying Lillian 
K arsh, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Dave Karsh, prominent members 
of the local community, in 1937. 
T h e Ramo f amily was affiliated 
with Montefiore synagogue in S al t 

The Family of t he la t e CHARLES 
FRAOIN wish to thank t hei r re latives 
and f r iends for the k i nd expressions 
of sympathy extended them during 
the ir recent bereavement. 

SARA FRADI H 
JACOB S. FRADIH 
HARRY FRADIN 
BERNARD FRADIH 

IF YOU WISH 
To publish an in memoriam for your 

beloYed de<-<! you may place an 
" In Memoriam" li ke the one l.,elow 
for only $2.50 for seYen lines, less 
a llo•ance for cash. 

Acl!IR.AHAM DOE 
19-40 • 1,so 

Sunsh ine passes, s·hadows fall , 
LoY•'s remembunce outtasn all. 
And though the yean be many 

or few, 
They are filled with .-.membrane., 

dur, of you. 
FATHER, MOTHElt and l!lltOTHEll 

Call Union 1-3709 

Max Sugarman Funeral Home 
" THE JEWISH FUNERAL D/RfCTOfr' 

485 HOPE STREET, Providence 

DE 1-8094 DE 1-8636 

JEWISH CALENDARS for the New Year are Now 
Available Upon Request 
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Only Russians 

Sharing Rare 

Jewish Data 
MOSCOW- Leningrad 's price

less collection of old J ewish docu
ments, manuscripts and books is 
being split up for distribu tion 
among other Soviet libraries. 

This was reported today by 
R abbi George R. Li.eberman of 
Rockville Center, L. I. , member 
of a group of American rabbis 
visiting the Soviet Union. 

The rabbis were given permis
sion to. examine th e collection at 
the Sa lt ikov Shchedrin Library in 
Moscow. It was gathered before 
the Bolshevik R evolution by Baron 
Ginsber g, one of the few J ews 
granted a ti t le of nobility by the 
Czars. 

Lieberman was told librarians 
are at work breaking up the col
lection into smaller units for var
ious libraries in Russia. 

Lieberman said the collection 
includes a Hebrew bible printed 
in the year 1010 and a leather
bound volume of parchment let
ters written in the 10th century 
by Prince Joseph of the Khazars, 
describing his conversion to Ju
daism. 

'Plain and Fancy' 

Next At Warwick 
Wa rwick Musical Theatre fans 

should be pleased to note that the 
talented Tom Avera, who has been 
turning in magnificent perform
ances nightly in Rodgers and Ham
merstein's "King and I", is being 
retained at Warwick for next 
week 's show, "Pla in and Fancy" . 

"King and I" comes to a close 
Saturday with a m atin ee at 4 and 
the evening curta in at 8:30. 

There will be a royal connota
t ion to next week 's assignmen t , 
too, for he plays the part of Da n 
King in the delightful story a bout 
the Amish people which h as fan 
ciful Bird-in -Hand Pennsylvania, 
for its setting. 

"Plain and F ancy" is a r efresh
ing com edy that drew wide ac
claim when it hit New York, and 

- an experienced all-Broadway cast 
has been selected for top roles. 

Curta in for "Pla in and F ancy" 
is 8: 30 with a Saturday matinee 
listed fo r 4 P . M. 

Women's Executive 

Committee to Meet 
In a move to ena ble a greater 

number of wom en to participate 
in the planning of the annual 
campaign, Mrs. David Meyers, 
gen eral ch airman of the Women 's 
Division of the 1956 General 
Jewish Committee campaign, h as 
called a meeting of t he executive 
committee for Thursday, July 26. 

SPECIAL 
SATURDAY NITE 

ONLY! 

LAMB CHOPS 

lb 59c 
Baby and Large 

The meeting will be held at her 
home, 266 Slater Avenue, Provi-
dence. · 

Mrs. Meyers said that the com
mittee will be comprised of wom
en experienced in administrative 
and campaign m atters and invi
tations to attend this important 
meeting already have been sent 
out. This committee, she said, will 
plan and set the policies for the 
l 956 campaign. 

Mrs. Meyers added that initial 
pla ns for the forthcomin g fund 
ra ising drive will be mapped at 
the meeting. 

Temple Nursery 

School Registration 
Registrations are now being ac

cepted for the 1956-57 fall season 
of the T emple Beth Israel Nursery 
School , it was announced today 
by Mrs. Claire Goodman , di rector. 

The school provides a daily pro
gram of group play for the 3 to 5 
year old Jewish child . 

Rosh Hashanah begins on Wed- / nesday evening, September 5. 

LAM FONG RESTAURANT 
488 SMITH STREET 

Under New Management -

CHINESE CUIS-INE 
Boston Chinatown Style 

ORDERS PUT UP TO 
TAKE OUT 

TEmple 1-9790 
Comfortably Air Conditioned 
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She urges that those who have 
not a)ready retw-ned cards signi
fying their intention of attend
ing, do so immediately. 

Sessions are held from 1 to 4 
P. M. daily, Monday thru Friday, 
and children may be registered for 
a full-5 day week program, a half-
3 day week program, or a begin
ners-2 day week program. Trans
portation is provided whenever 
possible. t=: '------------------------· ~ 

U FREDDIE'S IS MOVINGI 
tJ FOUR GREAT SurPRIZESI 

Yes, FREDDIE'S Is Moving Soon 
To ,225-229 Prairie Ave., Prov. 

And Here's Another Big Surprise! 
FREDDI E'S New Market will Contain 
These Outstanding Departments: 

• Fruits and Vegetables 
• Delicatessen ,and Lunch Room 

• Candies and Tobacco 
e Fish 

• Greeting Cards 
All These De partments will be operated by prominent 
Retail Merchants from Willard Avenue and New 
York . Their Names will be announced in this space 
soon! 

We are waiting now for our new building to be com
pleted. The announcement of our opening will be. 
mode as soon as possible. 

All You have to do is fill in the 
Coupon on this page and moil it 
to FREDDIE'S Or You may 
pick up a Coupon at FREDDIE'S 
Market and deposit it in the box 
right there. 

Coupon For The BIG SurPRIZE Employees 
of Spigel's 

and the 
Jewish Herald, 

and their 
families, 

are not eligible 

FREDDIE SPIGEL, 190 Willard Ave., Prov. 
Please enter my name for the BIG SURPRISE 
Drawing On Opening Day at your new mar
ket. I understand there is no obligation on 
my part. 
NAME 

ADDRESS 

CITY 
I_ 

STATE 
_____ I 

to enter this 
contest. 

CHECK THESE PRICES - YOU ALWAYS SAVE AT FREDDIE'S 

N e w Yo rk Fancy / Eatra Le on ) 

Brisket of Corn Beef lb 89c 
Guorontccd th e Sc\t You £.,. c , Had 

;> ,imc and Choice 

WHOLE RIBS For Freezers 

Prime ond Choice 

RIB STEAK 
RIB CHUCK 
ROAST OF BEEF, 
Prime Rolled Reg. 99c 

BABY LAMB CHOPS 

lb 59c 

lb 69c 
lb 59c 

lb 89c 

lb 69c 

BONELESS VEAL lb 39c 
CALVES TONGUES lb 39c 

CHICKENS lb 29c 
~ ET WE.IC.HT- "1 0 HA LF POV "4 0 A00EO 

THE LOWEST PRICE IN TOWN 

VEAL BRISKETS lb 39c 
VEAL CHOPS (Any Cut) lb 69c 
KOSHER HAMBURG lb 59c 
CHICKEN LEGS lb 49c 
CHICKEN BREASTS lb 59c 

BROILERS 2 Killings For The Price Of I 

FOUR GREAT SurPRIZES 
Will be made at a drawing to be con
ducted at ou·r New ·Market on our great 
Opening Nite. 

FIRST SurPRIZE 

Round Trip Transportation 
For Two To MIAMI BEACH~ 

~Ll~ ...... : ...... f~---- VIA EASTERN 
~ ~ AIRLINES 

The other SurPRIZES will be 3 Enormous 
Free Gifts of Top Grade Meats and Poul
try to fill 3 Freezers. 
(If the Winne rs ho ve no Freezers, FREDDIE will give 
them a Rain Check, and they may toke their Meat 
and Poultry When and As They Need lt!l 

SECOND SurPRIZE 
N. Y. PRIME OR CHOICE 

* J Whole RIBS 
125-130 lbs.-whotever they weigh 

* 3 TURKEYS * 3 CHICKENS 
FREDDIE'S Usual Top Grode 

- Winner Picks Out Her Own -

THIRD SurPRIZE 
N. Y. PRIME OR CHOICE 

* 2 Whole RIBS 10-15 lbs., more or 1ess 

* 2 TURKEYS * 2 CHICKENS 
FREDDIE'S Usual Top Grode 

FOURTH SurPRIZE 

* 
* 
* 

N. Y. PRIME OR CHOICI: 

1 Whole RIB 30-3S lbs., more or less 

2 TURKEYS FREDDIE'S Usual 

J CHICKENS Top Grode, of Course 

All These SurPRIZES Are 
ABSOLUTELY FREE! 

S ABBATH 
INFORMATION 

Housewives ! 

ALL OF FREDDIE'S BIG SURPRISE RIBS COME FROM THE NEW YORK BUTCHERS DRESSED MEAT CO., 
DIVISION OF ARMOUR & CO., NEW YORK CITY 

' 
Light Candles 

Tonlte 7 :57 
Next Friday at 

1 :.so P . M. 

FRED SPIGEL'S Kosher Meat & 
Poultry Market 

190 WILLARD AVENUE GA 1-8555 -- MA 1-6055 

l'!j 

/ ~ -

i:, 

~ 
"" s 
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Use the fast-a.cting, result-get-

ting H erald Classified Ads when II 
you want to buy, sell, rent, hire 

~- or offer a service. Call UN 1-3709: 

N FOR THE LATEST I N ~z::::::::=::====:z::::::::=::====:z::::::::=::====:z::::::::=::====:::::::=:::::::::::z::::::::=::::::::'::z::::::::=::::'2 
>< 
~ Wallpaper 

Celebrat.e 46th Anniversary :\fr. and :\!rs. Harold G latt of 
:\Ir. and 2\1.rs. Barney Bot\in. 50 Eaum S treet announced the 

ro Bay,·iew A,·enue, Edgewood. birth of their second daughter , 
celebrated their 46th wedding an- :'.\!arcia Sandra, on July 13. two 
ni\·ersary on July 14. Their child- , days after ll-1.r. and :\! rs. l rYing 
ren a . d grandchildren were G latt oi 64 Eaton Street an-

= 

... 

._, 
:;,, 
z 

Designs 
At Most Reasonab le Prices 

A D THE BEST I 

PAINTS 
STOP IN AT 

. ADLER HARDWARE 
& PAINT CO. 
198 PRA I R I E AVENUE 

DE 1-8135 

amono- hose present. 1 ounced the birth of their first 
Foster s Ha,·e Daughter child. a son. P hilip Ross. Paterna. 

:'\I.r. a d 2\I.rs. \\ arren F oster, oi ' grandparent.s oi the new cousins 
96 o,·erhill Road . announce the are :'.\lr. and :\I.rs. Da,·id G latt. 
bi:th of a third daughter. Libby :'.\Iatema1 grandparents o ' :'.\Iarcia 
Ha -riet: on July 10. :\I.rs. _ Foster I Sa ndra are_ :'.\11:- a n_d_ :\I.rs. A. L. j 
- the .ormer :'.\i1_ss Ge. aldme Se- Sutton : ana 01 Philip R{)ss_ ::Vlr. I 

gal. daughter 01 lll.r. and :\I.rs. and :\I.rs. Solomon F cher. I 
Ben·! Segal. Paternal grandpar- 1 Engagement . .\nnoun ced 
c .ts are :'.\! r. a nd :\I.rs. Abraham .-\nnouncement was m ade this I 
F os er. wee · o the engagement of :'.\! iss 

Glatt Cous ins Born Syh·ia Cha ' ez. daugh er of :\!rs. 
Two bro hers. Harold and I n·ing Sarah Chafez a d he la e Israel 

; AR.,g4~rib~!~'? i~oducts Gla!l. becan e fathers jus two I Cha ·ez. of 331 Douglas A,·e ue. o 
;,. days apart last week. Herman \ ·c or. son oi :\!rs. Rose 

~ ~~~;~;~;~~;~;~~;~;~~~~;i;~~~:;:_;;~;~i;i;~~~~;~;~i~i;:t;;;:;~;~~ Vic-
~ ·u YOU 'D CRY TOO . . . IT An engageme .. party was he d 

Jc!- at . 1· Chaiez· home. G uess were 

If \'Our o her ept ou at 
home , h il e the ids next 
door ,., ere ho ing a bo l I b 
shopping at 

James Kaplan,, Inc. 

U I P/,~_s en t _ ·rom , \ \"?rces er. Kew HI ~t ~~- ;ev. Bea,ora a d Pro\! - , 

H _ " Ro~ n bla t t -_Yernon , a :'.\! J O!th S . \ ernon. aaugh-
Jl ter of :\Ir. a . d 2\l rs. amue H . 

\"erno . . oi Brighton. :'.\ la.ss.. ,·as 
marr·ed rece ly to He ry :--. Ro-. 

Engaged- iss W i I I e n e 
Robino vitz, daughter of Mr. 
and rs. Perr Rabinowit z, 
26 Astra l A enue, hose 
engogemen , as announced 
th is .,ee to a nord M . 
Sc arr, son of r. and Mrs. 
Do id B. Schorr, 16 Darien 
Street, Hartford, Conn. r. 
S c h a r r graduated from 
Wea 1er High School 
Hartford, and 

is deoree 'rom 'Ont 
lege i; February l 57. 

lowed the wedding on July 1 of 
Miss Adrienne S . Boss, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Abraham A. 
E= of-35 Berk.mans S treet, W or
cester. and Maynard N . G uy, son 

(Continued on Page 6) 

B. Simon 
PIANO TUNER 

Since 1910 

Pianos Tuned, Regulated 
Repaired 

Reasonable - Reliable 
Money s .ack G uarantee 

226 WEBSTER A VENUE 
EL 1-2275 - TE 1-4205 

NO SKIU NEEDED 

iOMEDARY 
CAKE 

MIXES 
make 

the cake! 

- JEWELERS -
B 250 Auburn St., Cranston 

se blatt. so. o' :'.\I.r. and :\!rs. s . ..c~--------------

lJB ST 1-0939 ST 1-0940 
• JEWEL RY • CH I NA • LUGGAGE 
• APPL IANCES • WATCH REPA I R 

e D IAMONDS 

MARKDOWN SALE 
MEN 'S & YOUNG MEN'S 

SUMMER 
SUITS 

We' e orked do, n hun-
dreds of our op quoli 
lig ,.,eight suiis 1 Included 
ore Dacron- ool, Docron
r a o n and Doc ron-cotton 
blends. Also some a ll- ools. 
Hurr in 1 

Originally 
$37 .50 __ $29 
Orig inally $ J 8 
$48.50 and $50 ... 

Originally 
$55 and $59.50 __ $44 
~;t~~II: ......... $ 5 2 

EXTENDED PAYMENTS: 

½ in 
August 

½ in 
Septe mber 

1/3 in Octobe r 

T IIE OLTLET 'I E:'- , C-LOTifl -.;G 
STORE. tre t Floor 

J ack Rosenblatt. of 640 Elingro\'e 
A,·en e. P ro\··de ce. 

T he br·de gradua ed ' rom 
Ho yoke College and re

degree 
.i\·ersi y in 1956. 

a ended :Sew 
Academy and 

Poly-

a member of T au Beta Pi ho or 
socie y at Re sselaer. 

:\Ir. Rose blatt is sen·i..g as a 
Frst Lieme . . an in liSAF where 
he is ar i .structor a d jet pi o . 

The coupe are resid ·ng ·n 
Flor·da. 

Fet ed a t Party 
. L I rma \\·e ·nbaum and Ed -

ward K atz. who will be married 
in .-\ gust. were ho. ored at a pany 
ast S u . day e\·ening g!\·e. by 11:. 

a .. d :'.\lrs. Eugene \\"einbaum and 
:\Ir . and :\!rs. B no Weinbaum 
at the a er·s home · F all Ri\·er. 

no I ce the birth of their first 
child. a son. !\"ea! Joseph. o .. J ly 
I. Grandparents are :\Jr. and 
:\!rs. :'.\1a.xwell Tha er o· Forest 
H ill a d :\Ir. and :'.\lrs. S imon 
F ine of Prm·idence. 

Guy -Bo 

'ftitt Cw Mil· Yelin eiu lliI 
Dnil's Feod Ml1 • 6il{trbmd Mi1 

Pond Cab Mi1 

.-\ recep ion in he \'estry oi 
T emple Ema. ueL \\"o:cester. iol-

HtaeJ ·a· ~ Cake Nil 

- Pol icy Includes 4 Dread Diseases
• Polio • Sp inal Meningit is • L eukemia 

• E ncephalit is 

SAMUEL C. RESS 
ASSOC IA TED W ITH 

HAROLD HOLT & CO., INC. 

1 POLICY .. . 
Covers Entire Family

-10,000 per person) 
For Only 
$10.00 

2 Rich mond Street - GA 1-7771 - Res.-GA 1-2652 
Gu es s . om PJ·o, ·id e ce. Fa. :_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_~ 
Ri\ ~r _ a d Wa tham. :\lass. a - , 
re aea. 

I Have Second Child 
2\l r. and :\!rs. !\"a han:el R 

Gold;, ei o · 11 4 P :osoec u·ee . I Pawtuc.·e an ou ce the bir h of , 
their second ch· d and firs 
daughter. Lisa Joyce. on :\larch 1 
19. :\!a ernal grandparents are 
2\l r._ and_ :\!rs. 2\!orr· Golds ein o' I 
Pa " ucket. 2\I r. a d :\! rs. Abra-
ha E. Golds ein o 
are he paternal grandparent . 
2\la ernal grea - gra ndmother is 
. ! rs. Fanny Primac.· of Provi
dence-. and paternal grea -grand-

! mo her is :\! rs. Rose Gold tein of 
2\!iami Be2ch. Fla . 

Announce Engagem en t 
:\Ir. a nd ll! rs. Han, · E1 nberg 

of 19 Dale S reet. Swampscott. 
2\!a . announce he engagement 
of their daughter. Dons . Ei~ n
berg. to Albert I. Weiner. son of 
:\I r. and :'.\ l!· . Harold W iner of 
Bellingham Street . Chelsea. 

l\!1 Eisenberg 1 a gradua e of 
Swampscott School and at-
ended Edgewood Park Junior 

College and Le ley Colleg!'. :\I r. 
Wemer I a ,. eran of the Air 
Force. ha\'111g comple ed a four
year ow· or duty. 

An early Sprmg weddinl! 
planned. 

Mr 
For st 

Fir t Chi ld Born 
ant1 , Ir~. S anley Fine or 

Hill . Long Island an-

Your generous contributions 
made th is important work possible 
during the past year: 

5,613 patients were admitted 

3,834 operations we re performed 

$157,404 worth of free work was re ndered 

2,303 patie nts visited our clinics 

_ II~ Runtp!M, /Jaul l!.&u~ 
Pres,denl T reosurer 
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SYD COHEN 

Clapping Mixed with the Boos 

t h em could see why he was k ep t 
a.round . or that h e eyer could 
2mount to m uch . Alon g wi t h T ed 

' the T h umper. '.\faster M el alwa ys 
has been on e o f m y fayori tes 
a m ong the S ox personnel: a n d it 
irked me eYery ti me I h eard some 
fan complain about his lack of 

r 
I 
I 
I 
I 

I 

JEWISA HERALD 
GOLF TOURNAME~-rr A-r?i.lCATION 

The Jewish Herold Golf Tournament, 
1117 Douglas Avenue, Providence, R. I. 

I w ish to porticipote in the Jewish Herold Gol f 
Tournament. Entrance fee of $2.00 is enc losed . 

AME .. 

ADDRESS 

PHO E 0 . 

HA D ICAP 

CLUB 

-, 
I 
I 
I 
I 

I 

~··············~~ i We Offer You No + 
• Inducements to Buy at + ,., 

l5 
"': 
~ 
0 
< -• OUR QUALITY, PRICE, AND • C:, 

• PE~SONALIZEDORS~~r~~~! • i 
• WILL SPEAK F • ~ 

+select + ,-, 
+STEER LIVER lb. 79c + ;;; 
+BREAST OF VEAL lb. 39c+ ~ 
•+ For Your P icnic P leasures •• f!?_.,. 

Fresh and Pickled 

+TONGUE lb. 55c+ = 
+well Tr immed + l:"l 

Having criticized :\'like Hig
gins last week for hi second 
division managing tactics. this 
column is espec ia lly plea.sed to 
praise him now in a differ ent 
vein. Up to this wTiti.ng I had 
not seen any m ention of the 
si,,o-i1-ifica.nt pa rt :\fanager :\fike 
played in t h e classic n o-hitter 
achie, ed las t week by :\lei P a r
n ell. The New Orleans south
paw himself owes Higg ins a 
debt of gratitude. 

tha so-called intestin al quality I_ 
__________ _) +Any Cut + ~ 

•• VEAL CHOPS lb. 69c+ 0 
- FRESH KILLED DAILY - • -

F'or. let ·s face it. if the Bosox 
B o h a d n ot been so patient 
{Ga d , h ow I'm beginning to hate 
t hat word as it is applied to him! ' . 
a n d h a d not stuck with him for 
so long. P arn ell certainly wo ld 
not n o,, be with the S ox. and the 
m a gic that was in his arm on that 
par·cu lar day might not have had 
the opportunity to be tn1.1 sformed 
in o the action that became a no
hl tter . 

If it were up to the loyal R ed 
S ox fans. '.\!el wo ld have been 
given a one -way ticke t out of 
B oston a y ar ago. Not many of 

BOY WANTED 
FOR PART TIME WORK 

MUST DRIVE CAR 
Call A t 

BLACK'S DELICATESSEN 
WI lli ams 1-9S61 

known as "gu ·•. 
Those who accused him thus 

cert ainly co uld not haYe seen 
the ga m es I saw him pitch . when 
he fo ug ht hi - way out of 
trouble tim e after tim e ; cer
tainly they did not see him run 
down to the bullpen late in one 
ga.m e. d o a hurr ied warm up 
job. th en come on in re lief a nd 
sa ,·e a one run lead aga inst the 
Yankees by striking out Tommy 
Henrich wiih the bases loa ded. 
For the -1ranger s a n1 on g us. 
Hen rich was not ca lled ;. Old 
Reliable" for nothing. ~ o t more 
th an a few pit ch er s co uld brag 
of s uch an achieYem ent at 
Tommy's ex pense. 

the stylish southpaw d ueled R a y 
Scar borough in one of the m ost 
em otion al a nd excitin g gam es of 
all time. a nd lost it by only 2- 1 
<l.Jy a play in the infield. if I re 
call correctly l. 

After that. P arnell was through 
1 for the year. H is arm ga \·e out. 
unfortunately . on e \\·eekend too 
soon. and the Yanks c obber ed 
hin in the crucial series in New 
York. For this M el was termed a 
quitte r. 

'.,1ike H iggins had ample cau se 
t-0 lop P arnell off the roster. but 
he stuck with :\1 el. and now m ust 
be praised for his \·ision and < ugh l 
his patience. \Vho k nows. this <I 
refuse to say the word again 1 1 

may e ,·en pa y off with . 'orm 
Zauchin. who did help win a 
ga me recently. but who still looks 
li ke a fairly compe ent minor 
leaguer from here. 

coupon to enter. A card or phone 
ca ll to the Herald office or any 
of the committee members (Lou 
Chase, Dick Loebenber g, Jus tin 
Robinson . :\lurray Trinkle , \\'al
t e r Rutman , and this column ) 
will s uffice. 

Coming up n ex t - information 
(Contin ued on P age 7 ) 

+ Plump Tasty + "'i + TENDER CHICKENS + ~ 
+ +S + BROILERS + ;;. 
+ 2 Killings for the price of 1 + . ..: . -- .... 
• For Free Delivery To All Points C: 

•
Including Cranston, Garden City, . r"" 

Gaspee Plateau, Call JA 1~960 + .;! 
• Remember : " T he proof of the + Ni 

• P u d ding is in the Eating." 0 

CLOSED SATURDAY NITES • -

···············~~ "~ 
"' 

Kosher LUNCHEON Kosher 

Corned SUGGESTION Plate 
Beef 

Stop in at Leste r's 

Pastrami And Relax i n our 
Luncheonette 

$1.98 lb. 
W ith Our Wonderfully 

T osty Sandwiches S1.19 lb 
- FRESH HOT COFFEE SERVED ALL DAY -

'j [ -
ANNOUNCING 

IRA'S 

·mu last week . M el \,·as the 
object of nothing but calumny. 
I heard often the story of how he 
qui during the last week of 1949 
with the pennant at stake. T hese 
story telle ·s conYeniently forgot 
that P ar:1e l had won ~5 games up 
to that final week . his last win 
being a shu out against the 
Yankees that pulled the Sox to 
within one game oi the lead. T hey I 
forgot too tl at in his next start 

.-\nyway. H iggi n s d esen es a p
plause for his faith in Parnell 
as much as h e m e rit s criti c ism 
for his s tu bbornness in th e 
h an dling of his infield . H er e 
with . the so und of cla pping 
mixed with the boos. 

For the finest rn entertainment it's 
THE BEAUTIFU L 

Ira and Ruth (Molosky ) St one 

"ONE STOP STORE" 
104 Reservoir Ave ., Prov. 

WI 1-9519 
Stop A n t ime For: 

• TASTY SNACKS 
• LUNCHEONETTE SERV ICE 
• FRESH CAND IES 
• BEACH AND HOUSEHOLD 

SUPPL IES 
• SOUVEN IRS · G IFTS 
• F IRST A ID NEEDS 
• DA IRY AND DELICATESSEN 

PRODUCTS 

/ Now Ploying 

"Kl NG and I" 
T ickets 

S 1.20 - $3.60 

(Next Week ) 

'Plain and Foney' 

Wattwick 
• F ILM S DEVELOPED DA ILY MUSICAL THEATER 

- Open 7 Days A Week - \ JUNCTION ROUHS 2 & 3 

TEL. VALLEY 1-7300 

FOR SALE -- FIRST LISTING 1 

EAST SI DE, Morris Avenue 
Nice Cleon Two Family House 

e 5 ROOMS EACH FLOOR e OIL HEAT e 2 CAR GARAGE 

ALSO : Other Select List ings Throughout t~~ C,ty 

MANY DANDY BUYS! 
24 Hour Automatic Answering Service 

Call SAM RIDDELL 

\ 

79 Burlington St., Just Off Hope GA 1-8814 
- " DO BUSI ES$ WITH A LIVE -WIRE " 

More On Golf 
Arrangemen ts n ow han• been 

completed for the playin g of the 
Herald's ann ual golf tournament 
at the Louisq isset course. scen e 
of last year·s action. 

T he qualifyin g round . lest you 
golfers ha \·e forgotte n . ex tends 
from ;'l.1 onday . August 2i to S un 
d a y . September 2 . in clusive. Based 
strictly on this qualify in g round . 
the best eigh t in each of t he four 
divisions o f t h e tourna m ent will 
go on to the m atch play elim ina 
tion s . 

E,·erybody is ,yelcome to par
ti c ipate in the tourney. and 
tha t inc ludes top not ch go lfers 
as well as the oft-maligned 
"duffers". Th ere is a class for 
each . and eyery contestant will 
be pl ay ing strictly with pla yers 
of his own ca liber. 

E\·er y yea r ther e a re quite a 

I fe w occa s iona l golfe r s who a dmi t 
they would like to ente r t h e lists. 

I but are a fraid of be ing swa mped . 
There is n o reason fo r this fear. 
That is why the four sep a rate d i -
\·isions are set u p . Ther e is fu n I 
for all who wa nt t o h a \·e it. And 
as past h istory h as proYed . the 

:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ win ners of t he Ya r iou s di\· is ion ,. ha \·e n ot been li m it ed to t h e sam e 

INSURANCE EDWIN SOFORENKO 
HOWARD S. GREENE 

UNDERWRITERS, 
General 
Insurance 
Counselors 
131 W oshington Street 

INC. 
UNion 1-1923 

I fe w. In a fu tu re column . we'll go 
bnck a nd trace a ll the winne1 s. 
a nd Lhat poi n t will be p roYed . I 

\Vhil t h e cou pon on t hi page 
calls for clu b a nd h a nd icap. a f
filbtio n \\'Ith a c lub is n o t n eces 
sary for this tourn e~·. G o lfer:;: who 
JU t go out to t h e cour e of their 
choosmg . a n d who do not han• 
C'lub handicap" nre equally eli 
!Uble to pnrllcipate . They know 

I their u , ual game. and m a y just 
li:st t h eir hand icap in the µroper 
spnce. 

Y 0 11 don ·t 1•vrn nred th e 

<f arHon JJiotel 
on the ocean at Narragansett, R. I. 

f ea tu ri ng a nd h is Rainbow Tr io for 

TONY A OTT our d inner m usic and 
BB danc ing p leasu re Sotu r

I. 

do s. Main D in ing Room . 
AND 

BUNNY NORTH 
rod io- te le ision persono li t appear ing 

n ight ! in the Florid ian Room 
A Jomes E. Flanigan Enterprise 

SATURDAY NITE 
Alhambra Ballroom 

CHARLIE WEYGAND 
and his Orchestra 

THE COLONNADE TRIO 
In The Colonnade 

* • * • • • * • * • * * • * • * • * • * • * 
• MIDWAY OPEN. • SHORE • ... .... .... 

DAILY Except DINNERS • Mondc1y • • • 
• • • • • . • • • • • • • ' • • • .. . ... • 

KIDDIES DAY EVERY ,:HURS. 

* * * * FRIDAY _ TEEN AGE CANTEEN 



Herald classifieds can solve your 
renting problems! 

Count 
on us 
for 
heating 
oil 
you can 
count 
on ~ 
~:u1.;~ill~ 
HEATING OILS 

Mrs. Henry N. Rosenblatt, 
daughte r of Mr. and Mrs . 
Sa m u e I H. Vernon , of 
Brighton, Moss., who was 
married rec entl y to the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. S. Jack 
Rosenblatt, of 640 Elmgrove 
Avenue . 

(Continued from Page 4) - ,,:,i_,_',i,'_'. of Mr. and Mrs. Abraham Guy of 
Providence. 

TRIPLE · REFINED 
TO GIVE YOU 

cleaner burning 
steadier heat 
fewer repair bills 

G iv e yo ur o il furn ace 

The bride was attired in a floor 
length gown of n ylon tulle over 
satin , styled with a scooped n eck
line , short sleeves a nd a scalloped 
hemline. Her fin gertip veil was 

.it_J caught to a jeweled cap, and she 
"' ca rried a Bible covered with white 

fJ t he best o f it this winte r . 

f 
{;1# 

G e t Atl a n t ic· s f a m ous 
trip) e: refined fu e l 
NO W with a NEW in 
g r edie nt th a t h e l ps ,J,_ 
pre vent sed ime nt from W# 
fo rming in your tank - · 
resis ts clogg ing of lines, &i 
fi lte rs , nozzles. Y ou get @> 

clean -burning, depend- .L 
able , economical, auto- f<iffe 
matic heat. Call us a ny t 
time - w e 'r e a t yo ur fj,,_1-; 
se rvice! ~ 

. ,, 

orchids and stephanotis stream-
ers. 

Mrs. Kenneth S. J agolinzer , the 
bridegroom 's sister , was matron 
of honor . The m aid of honor was 
Miss Rosalie G. Winevsky of 
New York City, cousin of the 
bride. The Misses Roslyn Wein
stein a nd Evelyn P. Dolinsky , 
both of Worcester, and Rochelle 
and Marlene Glads tone, cousins 
of the bridegroom, were brides
maids . 

Kenneth S. Jagolinzer was best 
man. Ushers were H arvey Boss of 
Worcester, the bride 's brother; 
Sanford A. S lovin of Worcester, 
cousin of the bride: Norman Guy 
of Utica, N . Y., the bridegroom's 
cousin : R ubin Spring of New 
York City , S idney Levine and Ar
thur Ru bin . 

After a t rip to Niagara Falls 
a nd Ca nada , Mr. and Mrs . G uy 
wi ll ma ke their home a t 109 
Rugg les S tree t . 

Announce Engilgement 
Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Blis teln 

of Ocean S tree t, Lynn , Mass . an 
nounce the eng agement of their 

(Co ntinued on Page 7) 

E Make Your Own 
LaJ Chocolate Sundae 

Rich Chocolaty BROOKSIDE 
BOSCO 12 OJ 

JAR 32c ICE 
CREAM 2 PINTS 49c 

&& 
\ 0 ' ;r; 

"I SPEND LESS Jnd GET 
MORE .•. at MY FIRST 

NATIONAL!'' 
Thousands of thrifty shoppers know and 
profit by this truth: You get more food 
and more food quality for less money 
at a First National Store f Prove it by 
your own honest comparison of prices and 
quality! 

Geisha Crabmeat 
Gortons Fish Cakes IO½oz 

CAN 19-c 
Cloverdale 

Light Tuna 2 7 OJ 55c CANS 

Armour' • 

Treet 
)2 OJ 37c CAN 

St11ki1t . White Meat Chunk Style 

Tuna 3 1>1/20, 95c 
CAN~ 

GRAPES 

2 LBS 29c Cardinal 
Red Variety 

Cool • Sweet • Juicy 

Watermelon Le Sc 
Sanla Rosa - Plump - MHty 

Red Plums DOZ 29c 
A Nutritious F1voril• 

Bananas 2 LBS 29( 
CaHornia - Juicy 

Oranges 2 DOZ 59C 
Firm Red Ripe 

Tomatoes c:~~0 23c 

Wed:uul. rla~elUJ Vduu 

Old Fashioned Bread I t~~;' 17 c 
Lemon Pie Joan Carol i;~ 39c 
Gold Cake Joan Carol !;A 33c 
Date-Nut Loaf Cake EA 33c 

Belly Alden 

W~ITE BREAD 
Same Big Loaf I LB 2 OJ I Sc 
Sam• Low Price LOAF 

lhin Slicod 01 Regu'11 

• fj_<M. • 9.aAdm FROZEN FOODS 

ORANGE JUICE 

Claridge 

Hamburger I LB 45c CAN 

None Prince e,i1li~g 

Sardines 3¾ OJ 27c CAN 

Libby 

Tomato Juice 
I QT 31c )4 OJ 

CAN 

/.. 
OJ.etfj daIJ 1' ..0-W. -

SCUJ..UUJ 'P.11,ieei! 
Banquet 

Boned Chicken 
Finut . Cre•m Sty'• Golden 

Maine Corn 2 

5 oz 
CAN 

I LB 
CANS 

Richmond - Cling - H•lvu 01 Sliced 

Peaches 2 I LB 13 oJ 
CANS 

Richmond - e.,t'•H H• !ve, 

Pears I LB 13 OJ 

CAN 
Craders 

Ritz or Hi-Ho I LB 
PKG 

Crocker, 

Educator Crax I LB 
PKG 

29c 

31 

57c 

33c 

32c 

30c 

Summertime Tea Value 

48 l-lomeland 

Tea Bags 

Plus 
Iced Beverage 

Decanter 
Reg. 75c Va'ue 

59c 
Canned Tomato Sale 

RICHMOND 
TOMATOES 
Vine Rip1n1d packed in their 

own sweet juic• 

4 1 ~~~t 69c 
Cloverdale Orange Juice 

Big Vatue lrand 

Sama low Self-Service Pricer la Al Store, In Tlii, Vicinity - w, it,,,.,,. the Riqht to .. lmit (. ·uantitiu 2 6oz 29 
CANS C 12 01 

CAN 28c 
~l•;fJI 



Somer6el 
In Historic Somerset, Massachusetts 

LAST 4 TIMES - The One and Only 

MOLLY PICON 
in the Yiddish-American M usica l Comedy 
11The Farblondjet Honeymoon11 

_ Starts Monday For One Week -

IMOGENE COCA 
IN PERSON - In the Hila rious Comedy 

"Happy Birthday" 
Reservations Call Fall River, Osborne 4-4611 

or travel infor-
1-7388. 

CORRECTION! 
LAKE SPOFFORD 

HOTEL 
Spofford, N . H. 
(Te l. Spofford 180) 

Is Only THREE HOURS 

From Providence 

The Herald Press' years of ex- ., 
perience produce the finest print
ing jobs. Call UN 1-3709. 

4 OUTSTANDING4 
LISTINGS 

EAST SIDE-
Near Freeman Porkway 

Spacious holf-larick House on 10,000 
sq. loot lot with double ga rage. 8 
Rooms with Maid's Qua rters, Needs 
Renovating, priced accordingly. 

MT. PLEASANT-
near Providence College 

Stunning Colonial, 7 Rooms. First 
Floor hos De n, Lovette. Imma culate 

Condit ion. 

BROAD, Off-
~ 

AUCTION SALE a 
Engaged - M r. a nd M rs. 
W i I I i a m Hendel of 135 
Plant St., New London, hove 
announced the engagement 
of their daug hter, Beverly, 
to Morris Tcoth, son of Mr. 
a nd Mrs. Jacob Teeth of 
146 Emeline St . 

Near Park Avenue 

The Entire Furnish ings, Antiques, H 
Bric-a -Brae and Works of Art from the Beautiful 

Home on Highland Avenue, Fall River of 

ON LY A NOTE 

8 Year Old Custom Built Brick Ranch 
Type. 5 Rooms on First Floor, 2 
Bedrooms on Second . Built to Own
e r's Fastid ious Specifica tions. Priced 
for bel,ow cost . 

Raymond R. Anderson 
Eve rything will be sold piece by piece 

Tuesday, July 24, 1956 
AT 10:30 AM. 

RHODES-ON-THE-PA WTUXET 
Broad Street, Cranston, Rhode Island 

(In the N ewly D eco rated State Room) 
- COMFORTABLE SEATING FOR, 1000 P EOPLE -

Ample parking space for o,·er 1000 au tomobiles 
A U TIOXEER"S NOTE: Mrs. Anderson has sold her palatial home and 
the n e w ownc-r~ do aot desire u1 a u i:: tion sale on the premises. For this 
reason we will sell nt the abo\'e addres.s the m ost exquisite g roup of 
furniture and antiques tha t it has e\·er bee n our pleasure t o offer to 
th e public. E,·ery item in this collection was custom made b;>' the finest 
craftsmen in the world. 

Absolute ly Nothing Has Been Added Or Withdrawn 
From This Sale. The Following Is A Partial List 

of the Items To Be Offered: 
SCHl\IIEG & KOZL\N Mahogany Breakfron t~MASLOW
FR.EEMS T ables - ZONAN Desk. Commode & Credenza
WYCOMB-MYER Upholstered Chairs. Settees & LoYe Seats 
- CARFAX Tables - Imported Venetian Mirrors - Baby 
G rand Piano- Import ed Decorated Elect.ric Wa ll Clock
Nest of Chinese Chippendale Tortoise Shell Tables- Round 
Marble Top Coffee Table-Lacquered Comm ode-WHITE
HALL HOFFl\:!A Commode - ARDEN Antique La mps -
&!re Aniique Porcelain Bird Collection - REGENCY Flat 
Top T ooled Lea,her Desk-Set of R ed Leather Den Furni
ture-Custom risde LeaU1er Upholstered Seat Bridge Set-
CAPEH.'\RT Record Player - SALTERJNI Wrought Iron 
Furniture including Glass Top & Chair Set, Clrnise Lounge. 
Glider. Arm Chairs. Silent Butler. Glass Top End Tables & 
Floor Lamps- ~ OOD- HOGAN Antique Furniture Cabinets 
- SPODE China Lazy Susan - SMEAD Mahogany Side 
Board- Antique Lust.re. Prism Lamps with Hand Paint.ed 
Shad to Match the Lustre-EDWARD GARRETT Twin 
Chine. e Chippendale Mahogany Beds with B ox Springs. 
Matu·esses & Spreads-Antique Inlaid Mother Of Pearl 
Floor Lamp T able-Ch inese Lacquered Commode-China & 
T ole Lamps-Leather Top Kidney Plant T able-R ed Bristol 
Glass La m p - Pair of Antique Opaline Vases with Gold 
r1ountin gs-\2l E nglish Lamp Tables - Pair of Matched 

Chaise Lounges- Chippendale Chair- Empire Per iod Fren ch 
Clock - WYCOMB-MYER Antique Cane Chair - Burled 
Wood Table - Antique REGENCY Love Seat - WATER
FORD Antique Glass Prism Lamps - Pair of Eighteenth 
Centw·y Mahogany Wash S tand Tables with Wall Brackets 
to Mat.ch-SHERATON Mahogany Break.front - DUNCAN 
PHYFE English Dining Table-Genuine Leath er Upholster
ed Mahogans Inlaid Tufted English Dining c h a i r s -
WATERFORD Crysta.I Ca ndelabras - Maple Twin Bed
room Set--Maple Knee H ole Desk- French Arm Chair
Painted Ch est- Pair of Fren ch Directoire Twin Beds with Tufted 
H ead Boards · Tufted - ornlces to Match- larble Top Bouiliot 
Table-Inlaid Ant ique Game Tabl Hansome French Provincial 
Man's hes t with Grilled Doors - SER ES French hina Lamp -
Bookcase ALTERINI Wrt ug ht Iron Round Glass Top Table with 
6 phoistere<I Chairs - Decorated Bed room Set- French PO DRES 
Dressing Table - Pa ir of Pull p French Louis the Fifteenth 

hair. Leather Contour Chair terllng Silver & Silver Plat 
Gla ware. et<-. 

Rare Fre nch & English Bric-A-Brae & Bisque 
Combination Frost Air Refrigerator & Deep Freez Estate Gas Range 
- El tric Broiler unbenm Pop· p Ton te r- Lawn Furnitur Bench 
Chalrs-- Electrlc Floor Polisher- Bllllard Tabl Almost New SlNGER 
Sew!n,I! l achln tudio Couc h- (2) Stationery Bridge Table & Cha ir 

e Poker Table Black Lacq uered Bar with tools to Ma tch- 0 . 
10 "T 21 .. Te lcvla.ion t- (2) BENDLX Washing Machine Electric 
tangier, e tc. 

- L UNCH A V A ILAB L E -
For furllter Informat ion cal l JAckson 1-8U4 or write lo 

BARNETT CARTER & CO. 
HOSPITAL TRUST BUILDING PROVIDEN CE, RHODE ISLAND 

PROFESSIONAL A U CTION EERS FOR 
• U. S . BANKRUPTCY COURTS • STATE SUPER IOR COURTS 

• BANKS AND FI N A N CIAL I N STI T UT IONS 

Miss Hendel, a n alumna of 
House in Lhe Pines in Nor to n , 
Mass., received her Bach elor·s de
gree last m onth from Emerson 
College in Boston where she m a 
jo r e d in speech therapy , Her 
fiance' is a graduate of The Man
lius School and of Brown Univer
sity, H e was discharged f rom 
the a rmy last fa ll a nd is present
ly employed as assistant m anager 
of the Albany bra n ch of a na 
tional cloth ing ch a in . 

No date has been set for t he 
wedding. 

~LIFFMANN 
Why do pianos bear the 

noblest characters? 
·aJenbs pu'lf !46!Jdn 

'pueJ!) ilJ'fif Aa 4 ,1 a s ne:>a g 

Fac tory and Showroom 
Open Daily 9-5 - Wed . 9-9 

F RE E PAR KI NG 
· TERMS IF DESIRED -

NARRAGANSETT PIER 
First Floor - 5 Rooms, Mode rn Both. 
Second Floor- 2 Twi n Bedrooms. Air 
Conditioned, Gos Hea t . Hardwood 
Floors. Beautifully Fu rnished, Easily 
Financed. 

These Properties M ust. Be In
spected P ersonally For Full 
Appreciation. Their Man y Fea
tures Are Too Numer ous t o 
Mention . 

- Appointments f or Inspection -

Exclusive Broker 

A. ARNOLD RODMAN 

I C -cl·,,tu7II :=126~ No~rlh~':':,:::;;~'\ s:::;;1: :7:::;;l~ in:::;;g P~L 1~-91 60~~~~~~ <:PJ.~ - ,- CT,_,<wo«>, Sm>oo", _____ , 

(ConHnu<d from Po,e 4 ) $k-e-- lKrrn-TJIDJEIL 

1032 Broad St. ST 1-6192 

)1 daugh ter. Miss Sherry C. Blistein. 
!! to Mr. Arthur M. Glass of Han- ___ -~/'/>?/ / ,..,;::, + / ~ _ , ,-/'-, I! cock Village. Boston. son of Mrs. a?2a,, ~ v~ ~c.-, t:/2e U I Leo Glass of Emeline Street and 

th e late Mr. Glass. 

Miss Blistein , a n alumna of 
Colby Junior College and Boston 

ij Univers ity. is attending Boston 
University Gradua te School. Mr. 
Glass was graduated from Lowell 

J T extile Institute in 1950. 

T h e couple 
Aug. 26. 

will be married 

Syd Cohen 
(Continued from Page 5) 

regarding the troph ies to be 
a warded. 

Post -Season Notes 
Several weeks back . in r eport 

ing on the Herald 's 1956 bowlin g 
tourneys, this column was in er
ror on two points. So I'd like to 
set t h e matters s traigh t. 

First, Alpha Epsilon Pi Fra
ternity, winner of the Fraternal 
Tournament Trophy for the sixth 
s traight year, did not m erely get 
two legs up on the cup , as re
por ted, but rath er . retired t he 
trophy altogether. Each Hera ld 
cup is kept in competition until it 
is won by the sam e league tlu·ee 
times. This AEP! has now done 
twice. The cup is theirs to keep . 
A n ew one will be p laced in com
petition next year. 

Second, references to one of the 
competing leagues were In error. 
Participating in the tou rney wns 
the Harold Bloom League. The 
Herald had It as being a veterans 
post. 

My apologies t.o all conoe<rned. 

Here is French Provinc ial-KINDEL French Pro
vincia l-at ·its finest . Gracefu l, pleasing lines 
supe rb c raftsmansh ip and the satin-smooth 
" Choteau" f ini sh that enha nces the natural beauty 
of se lected fruitwood. 

KIN DEL creates superb fu rn iture, styled tor 
time less beauty that is forever contemporary . . . 
KIN DEL hos olwoys"ploced the ob ility to MAKE THE 
BEST a bove the temptat ion to inoke the most . W e 
o re proud to present thi s f ine KI NOEL Furniture to 
you .. , knowing you will appreciate the unexcelled 
cabine tmaking, mellow hand-rubbed fin ish, a nd t he 
beauty of genuine frui twood- that grows more beau
tiful with age. 

- FREE PARKING Rear of Our Store -

American Furniture Co. 
70 EAST AVE. PAWTUCKET 
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Use Herald Classified ads. Congregations Raise 
Segregation Issue 

; 
~ Don't let crumpled fenders, broken head-

NEW YORK - Although some 
individuals in Southern congrega
tions affiliated with Union of Am
er ican Hebrew Congregations have 
taken issue with the UAHC stand 
against segregation, there is no 
movement among Southern con
gregations to separate from the 
UAHC, according to a spokesman 
for the group. 

Q light and window gloss rema in on your 

~ accident-damaged car. let our expert 

~ repair men replace badly-damaged body 

At its convention last year, the 
UAHC, a reform group, passed a 
resolution endorsing the Supreme 
Court decision banning segrega
tion in schools. 

~ ports, restore fini-.;h . Sec us today. 

::r: 
::r: 
00 BOSTON 
i RADIATOR & BODY WORKS 

"Each congregation follows its 
own course," t he spokesman said. 
" Even if there were a secession 
movement afoot , we would not 
have the power to enforce our will 
on the dissenting congregations." 

~ ..., 185 Pine St. , Prov. 
GA 1-2625 

AUTO SEAT COVERS 
Expertly Tailored and Fitted to Your Car 
Choice Se lecti on- La test Ma ter ia l, Co lo rs & Po tte rns 

AT LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES! 

Auto Tops - Upholstery Work - Truck Cushions 

BRYANT MANUFACTURING (o. 
404 BROAD ST. (Trinity Square) TE 1-0110 

WE INVITE YOU TO COME IN AND VI SIT R. 1.'S 
LARGEST AUTO SEAT COVER FACTORY. 

Cool, man, cool ... 
Takes 

the simmer 

out of 
summer! 

MANISCHEWITZ borscht 

Engaged - Mr. and M rs. 
Abraham Bo rodoch of 33 
W h iting St reet , W il liman
t ic, a nnounce the engage
ment of their daugh ter Bar
baro to A rno ld H er man 
Krit;, son o f M r. and Mrs . 
Mo rris Kritz, 409 Morr is 
Aven ue. M iss Bo rodoch will 
be graduated from Bryant 
Co llege th is Aug ust . She is 
presiden t o f Hil lel and a 
m e m b e r o f Be ta Sigma 
Gamma Soror ity. M r. Kri t z 
is a gradua te of Hope H igh 
School a nd Brown Uni ver
si ty, 1956, whe re he g rad u
ated ma gno cum laude. He 
is a member of Sigma Xi , 
notio nal honorary socie ty 
and wi ll begin gradu a t e 
work a t Yale thi s foll. No 
dote has been set fo r the 
wedding. 

WARWICK PICNIC SUNDAY 
Members and friends of t he 

Warwick J ewish Community As
sociation are invited to attend th e 
Association's picnic this Sunday 
at Goddard Park. The picnic will 

- star t a t noon on Field 9, Fire
places 131 and 132. 

BUDGET APPROVED 
JERUSALEM- The Israel Cab

inet approved a foreign currency 
expendi tures budget t ot a 11 i n g 

Paper Comments On 

Education Conclave 
The latest issue of the "J ewish 

Education Newslet ter", published 
by the American Association for 
J ewish Education, contains a 
three column statement result ing 
from the Providen ce R e g i o n a I 
Conference on personnel in the 
J e w i s h schools held here · in 
March . Six neighboring commu
nit ies cooperated in sponsoring 
this conference wh ich was unde1· 
the auspices of the Bureau of 

HARRY D. JAGOLI NZER, Pres. 

ES TAB LI SH ED 
19 17 

J ewish Education·. 
The Newsletter , which is cir 

lated throughou~ the count~ 
contains the eight point ~eco 
mendations drawn up by the lo 
cal committee under the chaiI 
manship of Irving Brodsky. Cop 
ies of the Newsletter are avai 
able at the Bureau office. 

LAFAYETTE STUDIOS 
Photography at its Best 

Moderate Prices - Complete Service 
Free Estimates 

JA 1-6686 65 Jackson St. 

lloofin~ • Gutters • S,idewalls 
EXTERIOR R ESIDENTI AL PAINTING 

FREE EASY 
ESTIMATES GAspee 1-1210 TERMS 

1129 WEST Ml NSTER ST. 

Stanley E. Shein 
Real Estate 

Broker 

52 TABER AVENUE 

PL 1-3283 

-•-
Commercial - Residential - Industrial 

Properties 

h I $480.000 ,000 for the current fiscal '(eep It chilled, keep it handy ... buy it by t e case year. 

LIST YOUR PROPERTY WITH US 

FOR QUICK SALE 

~~~~~~ ~ ----~ :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:::=::::::::::::::=:::::::::::~ 

Ask about a 

Industrial 
NATIONAL BANK 
35 OFFICES SERVING RHODE ISLAND 

Member Fedffol Resorve System Member Federal Deposit tn,u,.,.,.. Corporotlon 



Fifty Y~rs 
-In South Providence 

hY. .Samuel Altman 

Memories of a life-long resident of South Providence; written in Yiddish. 

Translated by Beryl Segal. 

CHAPTER FOUR 

JEW AND GENTILE IN 
SOUTH PROVIDENCE 

In the old days unpleasant incidents 
frequently occurred between the Jew
ish and non-Jewish inhabitants of 
South Providence. 

Young boys from Plain St reet would 
descend on Willard A venue and molest 
Jews on the street. These boys were 
mos1!y Irish, and their favor ite sport was 
to crowd a n elderly Jew off the sidewalk, 
pull at his beard , or sneak up from be
hind and knock down his hat. Often they 
would snatch food from the open sta nds 
in front of grocery stores, and a nnoy 
women and children. 

Complai nts to parents were of no 
ava il. The police were helpless. They 
would a ttack and run before the po lice 
could come to the scene. The s itua tion 
became unbea rable. 

Then a woup of young Jewish boys, 
led by M oshele Elman, decided to do 
something about it. 

They organized a protective group 
that wou ld come a rmed wit h c lubs a nd 
fist s whenever the rowdies appeared. 
F rom then on the hoodlums did not get 
awJy ' unpuni,hec..i. They met resista nce 
every time they made an appeara nce in 
the Jewish neighborhood. Fights were 
going on almost every night. 

One night in August of the yea r 19 1 0 , 
an unusua ll y large group of hoodlums 
came down to have some fun o n Willa rd 
A venue. The Jewish boys met them and 
a fierce fight broke out. The si tua tion 
was ser ious. 

On that same night there was a wed
ding in Bazar·s Hall , and the news about 

the fi ght was spread a mong the wedding 
guests. The younger people, in the ir best 
clothes, ran down to the street , grab
bing whatever weapon they could a nd 
lent a hand in the defense of Jewish 
ho nor and self-respect. 

T hat was the biggest fight , and a lso 
the last, between Jews and Irish in South 
Providence. "General" Moshele E lma n 
was c redited with saving the day. The 
hood lums never aga in da red to show up 
on Willard Avenue. 

But it wou ld be a mistake to think 
that a ll the Gentiles in South Providence 
were hostile to the Jews. On the con
trary. Jew a nd Gentile lived next to each 
o ther as good ne ighbors, worked toge
ther. and did busi ness wi th one a nother. 

I remember many Gentile neigh
hors 11'l10 were familiar fi,:ures in the 
Jewish 11ei1<hhorhoods. 

There was the old Swede O lsen who 
spoke Yiddish and called everybody 
..Yiddishe Kop. " He was a bu ilder and 
contractor and he built man y homes in 
South Providence. 

On Robinson Street, just ac ross from 
1he Shul. li ved 90-year-old McCormick . 
He would a lwa ys sta nd in front of his 
house. lean ing o n his cane. wa tching the 
Sabbath worshippers come and go, wish
ing them a "good Shabbos' ' or "good 
Yomtov". 

Further down the street. not far from 
the Shul. stood the twin cottages which 
belonged 10 the Doyle sisters. In the 
hack of their houses they had many 
vines of grapes. In the fa ll , about the 
time of the H igh Holidays. the grapes 
ripened. a nd the two siste rs gathered 

EXTERIOR OF SOUTH PROVIDENCE SYNAGOGUE ON WILLARD AVENUE 

INTERIOR OF SOUTH PROVIDENCE SYNAGOGUE ON WILLARD AVENUE 

baskets o f g rapes and gave handfuls to 
the chi ld ren as they came out of the 
Shul with their parents on the way home. 

* * • 
COLONEL HARRY CUTLER AND 

PRESIDENT TAFT 

Before and during the First · World 
War. Harry Cut ler was a most popular 
name in Providence. H e held the rank 
of colo nel. a nd he was the mil ita ry man 
in his appearance and bearing. He lived 
in Sou th Providence and was a jewelry 
man ufactu rer. H is shop, too, was in 
Sou th Providence. 

Before the war he was active in poli
tics and held severa l elective offices. 
W ith the outbreak of the conflict a nd 
the entra nce of the U nited States in ac
t ive warfare. H arry Cutler devoted all 
his energies to the aid of the vict ims of 
the war in Europe. 

H is activities made him a nation
ally , and even internationally, known 
fii::11re. He was a very close friend of 
William Howard Taft, and the two 
visited frequ ently 111 each other's 
homes. 

During his presidency, T a ft was the 
guest of the city of Prov idence, and of 
H arry C utler in particula r. 

The time of the vis it coincided with 
the first day of Passover, and the P resi
dent of the U nited States was the guest 
a t the Seder in the home of H a rry Cut
le r on G lenham Street. 

Several high officia ls of the sta te were 
a lso present a t the Seder, a nd a large 
crowd ga thered on the street to watch 
the Pres ident a nd the state dignitaries 
chant the Hagadah and ea t the Kneid
lech. 

Police and Secret Service men sur
rounded the house and watched in the 
nearby streets. The whole city, and par
ticula rly South Providence, was excited. 
T he newspapers carried front page 
stories of the event, a nd the Jews of 
South Providence swelled with pride. 

Ha rry C utle r was sent on va rious m is
sio ns abroad in connection with the Lea
gue of N atio ns C harte r and War Vic
tims Relief. O n one such mission, as a 
member of a commissio n to mark the 
graves of A merica n soldie rs bu ried in 
Fra nce, Harry C utler was stricken and 
died in London. H is body was brought 
back to p·rovitlence for buria l and the 
fun era l from Temple Beth E l o n Broad 
Street was a ttended by h1mdrcds of Jews 

a nd Gentiles. 
For many years the Jews of Provi

dence mourned the loss of Harry 
Cutler. 

* * * 
SUNSET 

One late afternoon I stood and watch
ed the last hours of a neighborhood. A 
large crowd gathered to see the giant 
steam shovels noisily biting off chunks 
of wall , slabs of roof, and crush ing them 
to dust. 

What was a house only a few hours 
before is now a p ile of brick and wood 
a nd plaster. 

Where a synagogu e stood only yes
terday, is only a heap of ruin today. 

The construction and demolition ma
chines work swiftly a nd efficiently. 

Near one house I saw a scene that 
will remain engraved in my mind all 
the days of my life . 

For many, many years pigeons have 
built their nests under the roofs of the 
houses in South P rovidence. Genera
tions of peaceful doves lived and loved 
and brought up their young ones, and 
played on the roofs and in the back 
yards of the homes now being torn 
down . 

Suddenly came the crashing noises 
and the tumult a nd the palls of thick 
dust. The steam shovel was brought up 
to a house and was po ised over the roof, 
its jaws open wide. Now the jaws were 
c losed and wi th a mighty jerk they tore 
into the roof. The old shingles gave way 
easily and a huge slice of the roof came 
tum bling down. 

With the roof that once gave shel
ter to a human family came down sev
eral nests, the shelters of generations 
of pigeons. 

T he horrified birds flew above the 
pillar of dust a nd around it , looking for 
their ho mes, looking for their young 
ones. T heir cries were drowned by the 
crash of wa lls and the grind ing of the 
machines. The pigeons c ircled overhead, 
c rying and calling in despai r. 

Sudden ly all was quiet. The work 
stopped. Men and m achines came to rest 
with the setting of the sun. Slowly the 
sun came down westward, red a nd huge, 
Like a big red finger point ing at the 
ru ins of the houses and the nests and 
the uprooted trees, setting sun proclaim
ed the end of · the South P rovidence I 
knew for fifty years. 

TME END 



~ Rosh Hashanah begins on Wed- I nesday .evening, Sept. 5. 
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For Your Publicity and Organizational 

- PHOTOGRAPHS -
CALL 

FRED KELMAN 

HELP US 
HELP THE HANDICAPPED 

WITH YOUR USED CLOTHING 
We wi ll pick th em up 
at your convenience 

GA 1-7548 
WI !Iiams 1-5402 14 Cranston St., Providence 

FOR THE BOY OR Gllll WHO MEETS, WOOS, 
'>ND WINS HIS OR HER IDEAL, YOUR 
HONEYMOON IIECOMES OUR .WEOOIN(; 
GIFT TO YOU. EVERVTHING ON THE HOUSE 
EXCEPT THE RING 

PE R PERSON PER DA, 
iWEEKL Y BASIS) 

0O<.IBLE OCCUPANGY 

IT'S A DELIGHTFUL DRIVE FROM BOSTON TO JACKSON, N. H. 
Take Route 128 or C-1 to Route 1, then Route 16 into No. Conway and JackS4n. 

BR0AOWAY ENTERTAINMENT .... , 

GABBI00N'S CALYPSO BAND ~.i 
KENWY SH ELDON 0RCH . 

CY LITTMAN M.C . tf 
COCKTAIL DANCING 

SWIMMING POOL ;J .. 
:, y 

)i 

Wdi?.il 

"Too soon? Not for a Sun Life 
Mortgage Protection Policy, it isn't." 

It's never too soon to have a SUN LIFE OF CANADA 

man discuss your life insurance problems with you . 

You will find him qualified and competent in all 

life insurance matfers. 

The SUN LIFE representative in your community is 

ELLIOT F. SLACK 
1019 INDUSTRIAL BJ.MK BLDG. DE 1-242 

( 

Our Younger Set - David 
A lan Ross, one yeor o ld, is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Malvern Ross of 933 Hope 
Street. 

Pioneer Women 

To Have Bridge 
Plans for a Pioneer Women of 

Providence bridge were discussed 
at a meeting h eld last week at the 
summer home of Mrs. Louis D. 
GlP-ckman. chairman, 39 Caswell 
Street, Narragansett. 

Committee members include 
Mesdames Irving Abrams, Philip 
Abrams, Harry Ballon, Harry 
Beck, Harry Blank, Lewis Blu
menthal , Harry Chorney, Max 
Curran, Milton P a ige, Louis Port. 
Samuel Solkoff, D. Stanzler , Na
than Cohen , secretary and treas
urer , and Myer Rudnick , ex -of
ficio . 

Histadru t Ou ting 

Set For August 
Dr. Louis Silver , chairman of 

the New England Histadrut Com
mittee. has announced that the 
21st annual Histadrut outing a nd 
celebration will be h eld on the 
weekend of Aug. 17 through 19 at 
the Workmen 's Circle Camp in 
Ashland , Mass. 

Dr. Silver included in the outing 
committee which h e appointed, 
Alter Bayman, Max Berman , Ar
thur Korman and I. Resnick . 

Samuel Kall us Gets 

Summer Scholarship 
Samuel Kallus, Providence Heb

rew School instructor, was grant
ed a study scholarship at the 
Dropsie College Summer Session, 
according to a n announcement by 
th e Bureau of J ewish Education. 

The scholarship was made a v
a ila ble as a result of arrangements 
by the Bureau a nd the American 
Association for Jewish Education 
with the Dropsie College . The lo
ca l Bureau sponsors scholarship 
programs to st imulate -teach er in
serv ice education and advance
ment. These schola rship oppor
tunities a re ava ila ble to a ll quali
fied Hebrew teachers who are 
fa cu I t y members of affi liated 
schools· of the Bureau of J ewish 
Education. 

RU SS IAN FAMILY CIRCLE 
More than 50 members from 

Rhode Is la nd, Connecticut ;incl 
New York atLcnded the outdoor 
barbecue a nd ho t clog roast of the 
Russia n Family Circle on June 24. 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs . Har
old Kroop of Milford, Conn. A 
beach party will be held at State 

And- Gory Lyle, shown ut 
five months, is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs . Bertram Gers
ten of Northampton, Moss. 
Mr. and Mrs . Hymon Brot
man ore the m o t e r n a I 
g rondpo re nts . 

Beach, Sand Hill Cove, on July 
22. at 11 A. M . All information 
concerning the affai r can be had 
by contactin g Mrs. Sara Kulm an, 
DE 1-2033. 

,! 
•PARK VIEW• 

BETHlEHE-M. N. tf . " In The White Mtt." 
• SWIMMING POOL lfEW 

E!1:~~rlnroeun~gCl~o;:f\;~;:t~: DAY CAMP 
GOLF. Oiet11ry L~w,. Open a r.1 
fo r H : 'Jh Hoiidays . Write TODDLER5 

or ~~nc,~,to ne: PL 7- 3170 Pla,rrouad 

SILVER 
Electric Company 

Electrical Contractors 
628 BROAD STREET 
Industrial - Commercial 

and Residential 
GA 1-6864 

Reliable Window 
Clea·ning Company 

9 Meni Court HO 1-2889 
Established 1921 

Awnings and Storm Windows 
Installed and Removed 

Dealers In 

Aluminum Storm Windows 
Doors - Jalousies - Screens 
Metal And Aluminum Roll Awni,19s 

Door Hoods . Venetian Blinds 
Window Shades 

Free Est i motes 

WEINSTEIN'S LAKE PEARL MANOR 
Wrentham, Mass. 

Ready for your pleasure 
Sunday Dinners - Week Ends - Vacations 

All Social Functions - Outings 
Reservations Now For High Holidays -

Phone Evergreen 4-3102 
- Strict Dietary Laws -

PROTECTION FOR . 
YOUR FA·MIL Y 

Security for your family 

and an annuity policy for 

yourself. The popular and 

modern ki~d of insurance 

protection. 

For full detail s, consult 

FRANK LAZARUS 
Life Insurance - Annuities 

Office-GA l-3812 Res.-P L 1-0716 
635 Industrial Trust Building 

· - - - FOR SALE - ~ 

OCEAN VIEW HOTEL 
Narragansett Pier, R. I, 

Three-Sto ry Brick Building 
Containing Six Stores and 30 Rooms with Baths 

Newly decorated and newly furnished 

Price reduced to $75,000 

- Easy Terms- · 

D. ANNOTTI 
Uptown Theatre Bldg ., Providence 

GAspee 1-6711 
Evenings - Elmhurst 1-1130 



CAMP EAGLE POINT 
For GIRLS Gifts To The Commemoration Fund 

Use Hera ld classifieds. ~Ill_ AIR-CONDITIONED ::: 

I\(··). 01:;:f ~ In the White Mountains of N. H. 
On Stinson Lake 

POLLEN FREE. New Cabins with 
modern plumbing. All land a nd 
wate r sports, Riding, Arts and 
Crafts, Dramatics, Dancing, Moun
tain Hikes and Trips, Arch e ry, Fen
cing and other activities. Ages 5 to 
17. Res ident Phy5- ic ia n , Register ed 
Nurse. Limited Enr ollm e nt. Brother 
Camp: Camp Stin son. Mr. and Mrs. 
A. L. Richman , 527 River side D r ., 
New York 27, N. Y. Tel. Acaderny 
2-1061. 

p I 

We Refinish, 
Antique, Repair, 
Restyle, Buy, 
Sell, Exchange, 
and Tune 

A N O 5 

Fac to r y a nd Showroom 
Open Dai ly 9-5 - W e d . 9-9 

FREE PARKING 
-- TERMS If DESIRED -

126 Nort h Main Street PL 1-9160 
Fa i n ' s Building 

We Specialize In 

RAD_IATOR REPAIR 
Don't drive with a leaky radiator 
or a faulty cooling system-let 

~!p.'i~~-"lliei:r RA;/ A f ~~id C :E·~ ~ 
UP is a specialty with_ u,. 

BOSTON 
RADIATOR & BODY WORKS 

185 Pine St ., Prov. 
GA 1-2625 

Memorial Contributions to the 
Ladies Assn. 

Jewish Home for the Aged 
Mrs. Albert Cohen, Chairman 

72 Brookside Drive, Cranston, R. I. 
Tel. No. Wi 1-7420-VA 1-8123 
In memory of beloved parents, 

Sara and Jacob Cohen, by Mrs. 
Lillian Eagleson , Mrs. Rose E. 
Fabricant. 

In memory of beloved mother, 
H a nnah F abricant, by Miss Sally 
Fabricant, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel 
Fa.bricant. 

In m emory of beloved pa.r ents, 
Solomon and Annie H. Nissan, by 
Mrs. Seebert J. Goldowsky. 

In m emory of beloved brother, 
Dr. Max H arris, by Mr. and Mrs. 
Louis Harris . 

In m emory of beloved mother, 
Ida Simon. by Mrs . Joseph Wa.ks
ler , Mrs . Sa muel Yolin. 

In m emory of beloved moth er , 
Bessie P otter , by Dr. a nd Mrs. 
Charles Potter . 

In m emory of beloved mother, 
Stissie Kopit, by Mr. Leo Kopit . 

In mem ory of Bessie Potter , by 
Mr. and Mrs . Louis Blattle . 

In memory of Ma rion Le itner, 
Bessie Rosen , Libby Glickman. by 
the Sisterhood - Congregation 
Sons of Zion. 

In m emory of E laine Caplan, 
by Mr. and Mrs. Leo Miller. 

In memory of Ma x Abrams, by 
Mr. and Mrs . Leo Miller. 

In memory of Samuel Blender, 
by Mr. a nd Mrs . Leona rd Gold
man. 

In memory of Lena Berry, by 
Mr. a nd Mrs . Bernard Schneider, 
Mr. a nd Mrs. Charles Emers. 

In memory of Bertha Berkel
hammer, by Mr. and Mrs. Eli 
Feingold. 

I n memory of beloved mother, 
Miriam-3Veisman. by Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Dressler . 

In m emory of Michael J. 
Strasmich. by The Silverma n a nd 
Kapla n Cousins Club, by Mr. a nd 
Mrs . Max Silverman. 

In memory of Benjamin Fried 
man. by Mr. Alber t DiPetrillo, Mr. 
a nd Mrs. Eli Feingold, Mr. and 

IMMEDIATE RESERVATIONS 
Official Rotes-Absolutely No Extra Cost To You 

" ALL LEADING HOTELS PERSONALLY INSPECTED" 
- Complet e 

CONCORD 
BANNER 
BALSAMS 
BERKSHIRE 
BIRCHTOFT 
BRICKMA N 'S 
BROWN' S 
CEDARS 

Information On Type Of Reso rt, Age Groups, Rates, Etc. 

CHAL :C T 
COONAMESSETT 
EASTERN SLOPE 
FALLSVIEW 
FLAGLE R 
GRANDVIEW 
GLENMERE 
GRAY'S INN 
GRISWOLD 
HARRISON 

GROSSINGERS MAYFLOWER 
GOLDMANS OC EANSIDE 
HAWTHORNE MARTHA WASH. 
IRVINGTON MANOR HOUSE 
KERl~AN'S PLUM POINT 
KINAPIC PRESCOTT 
KUTSHERS SAMOSET 
LOON LAKE SEA CREST 
LAURELS SCA ROON 
LAUREL IN PINES SHAWANGA 
MAGNOLIA SILVER BIRCH 
MARCY SINCLAIR 
MAPLEWOOD SPOFFORD 
MERRIEWOODE TAMARACK 
MT. WASHINGTON TARLETON 
NAPANOC H W ENTWORTH HALL 
N EV ELE WHITE ROE 
PARK-VIEW YOUNGS GAP 

AND MANY OTHERS EVERYWHERE 

- Brochures On Request -
FAMOUS MIAMI BEACH PACKAGE TRIPS 

Map Plan (2 M ea l s) $37.00 Up Including Transfers 

Air - Rail Transportation Arranged 
EUROPE- I SRAEL- BERMUDA - N ASSAU 

-- Ca ll Anytime --

Zelda Kouffman 
CRANSTON TRAVEL SERVICE 

801 Park Avenue, Cranston 
WI 1-2652 WI 1-2814 

" Visit Our Honeymoon and V oca tion Exhibit" 
Saturday and Evening Appointments Arranged- " No Extra Charges" 

Mrs. Isadore K wash a, Dr. and 
Mrs. Allen Novogroski. 

In m emor y of Joseph Adler, by 
Mr. and Mrs. David Linder, Sara 
a nd P at F ain, Mr. and Mrs. Max 
Silverman, Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Cohen, ·Mr. and Mrs. J oseph Waks
ler, Mr. a nd Mrs. Samuel Yelin, 
Mr. and Mrs. Emanuel Gluck
man, Mr. and Mrs. Morris Ra. 
tush, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Brier. 

In m emory of David Barmack, 
Mrs. Albert Goldber g CF . R. ), and 
Dr. and Mrs. H a rry Levine CF . R .), 
by Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Waksler. 
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Yolin . 

In m emory of Abel Foxman, by 
Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell Sherwin, 
Mr. and- Mrs . S amuel Yolin, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Waksler. 

In m emory of Ethel Deutch 
Bickwit, Ma.tie K a rpeles, George 
Pullma n , Dora Kaminsky, P a ul 
Pa ris, by Mrs . Jennie Goldsmith. 

In m emory of Ralph Kra uss, 
by Mr. a nd Mrs. Leo Miller , Mr. 
and Mrs . H. Berrick White . 

In memory of beloved husband 
H a rry Cohn, by Mrs. Sadie Cohn. 

In m emory of Myles Gillson 
(Newport), by Mr. and Mrs . Jack 
Stern. 

In m emory of David Goldberg, 
by Mr. and Mrs. Barney Gold
berg. 

~laplelmrst Hotel 

tij~~f~! ,,,::~.::~:i. 
~ ·~ SPECIAL RATES I 
' · ~ , For GROUPS 

Golf• T~nnis;Swimming• Fishing, etc. 
CASINO ACTIVITIES 
Amr:r ican &:. F.uropean Plan 

Scnrva.tion5 Call K Y. Off. 
co 5-7433 

w;~t:p1~t~;~~~r n!{~f~h~~~.c~~nt 

~o•'' .,.,,,~ A:o.,.~ : 
' ' • MOOOUS, COHHICl1CUt ~ INFORMAL 'ROUND THE CLOCK ~ 

AL JARVIS & His Orch, r .,. 
BROADWAY SHOWS-Playhouse ~ ;; 

0~~E~~1l~\~~ti~i'E~• a~ ~ 
New 70x30 ft. LOUN GE 
Deluxe Cottages-Jewish.Amer. Cuisine 

DAY CAMP-N ite Patrol 
Write for Color Brochure 

or Phone: Moodus 
TRiangle 3-81S1 

and 
DANCING NIGHTLY 

IRVING l'IELDS TRIO 
plu, CUBAN TRIO 

Special Rates 
for 

Bachelors 

P. G. A. GOLF 
TOURNAMENTS 
Aug . 27, 28, 29 

FREE GOLF 
In m emory of Abraham Oster , 

by Mr. a nd Mrs. Joseph Dress
le r , Mr. and Mrs. S a ul S iegle, Mr. 
a nd Mrs . M axwell Morgan, Mr. 
a nd Mrs . Charles Brier. 

Dancing • Cinema Scope 
Children's Day Camp Weekdays 

After Aug. 12 
Write to Jackson, New Hampshire 

Boston Phone: HIGHLANDS 2-1441 (24 Hour Service) 

In memory of Anna Shore, by 
Dr. and· Mrs. Myron K eller, Mr. 
and Mrs. Morris Ratush. 

In memory of Marion Leitner, 
by Mr. and Mrs. Newton B. Cohn, 
Group of Neighborhood Friends. 

In m emory of Etta Cohen , by 
Mr. and Mrs. Morton Zeitz, Mr. 
and Mrs. Irving Solomon , Mr. and 
Mrs. Mitchell Sherwin, Mr. and 
Mrs. Saul Spitz, M r. and Mrs. Eli 
Feingold, Mr. and Mrs. H. Berrick 
White. 

I n m emory of Mary Zucker , by 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Dressler, Mr. 
and Mrs. Leo Miller, Dr. and Mrs. 
Myron K eller , Mr. and Mrs. Mit
chell Sherwin. 

In m emory of Samuel Levine, 
by Mr. and Mrs. Ezra Silverman. 

POOL 

NEW HEALTH 
CLUB 

GOLF 

TENN IS 

PRIVATE BEACH 
CLUB 
MOVIE THEATRE 

ENTERTAINMENT 
NIGHTLY 

CHILDREN'S 
COUNSELOR 
SUPERVISION 

Where the Countryside 
meets the Oceanside 

MA G NOL IA (GLOU CES TER) MAS S. HOTEL 

Not Just a Resort Hotel. .. 
A Happier Way of Living 

A holiday of extraordinary service 
and appointments. Full American Plan 

. .. the famed Oceanside Cuisine . .. 
Social and Athletic Staffs ... 

2 Dance Orchestras . . . Cocktail Lounge. 
EXPRESS HIGHWAY TO 

MAGNOLIA FROM ALL POINTS. 

For information and reservations: 
Miss Adele A. Myerson, Resident Mgr. 

Op~n the Y car · Round 

In m emory of Fannie Marko
witz. by Mr. and Mrs. Louis Sha 
piro, Mr. a nd Mrs . Thomas Gold
berg, Mr. ar.d Mrs. Hym a n Silver
man, Mr. and Mrs. Max Mittle
man, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Sal
monson . 

The O .:ea nside Hotel, ---~--.L _ _::~. MAGNOLIA ( GLOUCESTER) MASS. 
Magnolia 1500 l f/ rit e f o r color brochur~ 

!Continued on Page 12) 

THEFAM S ""'"~\\ \~\ .. 

••• c~e~-& 
HOTEL . "" 

THE JEWEL BOX ON CAPTIVATING CAPE COD 
• Swimming (temp. 

never below 72° ) 
• Entertainment 

nightly 
• Excellent 

Cuisine 
• Our own mile long 

white sand beach 
• Sailing - Fishing 

Tennis - All Sports 
• Children 

Supervision 

--<; 
~ 

~ - · ; 

f $ 1 'l per day per person incl. meals 
Rates rom . h 

Every r oom w ith bat . 
Director of Activities : Art Rubm 

on one of the Cape's most 
FREE GOLF beautiful 18 hole courses 

Enioy the best al tho SER CR E 8 T Hotel 

on old 1llvor b•o<h NO. FALMOUTH, M,\SS. Toi. Falmouth 18.50 

for reservation or brochure, writo or call : 
Milton Q. Shapiro or Josep h Mohr : Owner•Manogement 

Dan Fisheri M'gr, 

I 



~ Contributions To The Memorial Fund 1:Mr. and Mrs. Joseph aksler, Mr. 
and Mrs. ~ S" en:nan. Mr. and 

.:,. Bernan::i Pollack and Lo. , 
lli. and :!I.ITT. M orris , aldm.an. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry L Zi=-an. 1 tB ox:si':!), by Mr. and Mrs. Oll 

In memory oi Lollis G.ranoff, Go!dsmfth, Mr. and :Y.rs. Jerome 
by Mr. and Mrs. J · Llchl. H orowicz . 

( Continued from Pa.g-e 11 ) 

In memory o: TI elm.a S-egal, by, 
;; Mr. and :!l.irs . Jack Ce."1:L 
;,. In memory of JOSeph A. K.r.ci:J -
.;; mar, br Mrs. &ti· en. 
.., 1n emory o: :-.atban Landy, by 

lli. and hl-1"S.. Jack Siallrnan. 
~ memory o ' R.eoecca Llndei-. 

by lli. and M-rs. Leo Sv.a...-.z.. :Mr. 
:: a., .d M..rs. Lo ·- W eingero:: . ll.f.r. 

and M...rs. Roi>er: B :ock. lli. and 
- · li--s. J Llc.b: . Mr. and ll.irs. 
~ L-ri ,:; G lass. 
~ rnemor:- o f Lipa Linder, b_ 
... :1)r. and M.>rS. Leo -;;-an.z., J'>.ir. an.cl 

ll.1.:-s. ~tcne· s ·.ero.; _ 
memo:-y o: Earl L Z iLk.in. 

7. b:r :Mr. and Yrs. Leonard Golci 
S: rr..ari. -. and :':.L--s. J. Gouse. M.:-. 

ar:ci :Mrs. :-.. Gouse. :!l.l:". a.nd li--s. 
J. B :-:.e:-. Mr. acci Yrrs. Leo e :- . -Z b n::..emory o: be~o-;·eQ b:-o· DE" 
_ ·a ··= ScJ-,_ossberg. b , :!I~. ar!d ... 
:':.L""'S. Josep:... Sci:llossoe:-g. 

:;:: -~- ,,1:1_. _emo:-y o: belo,eci _c,e 
, _ 5c·_ossberg , b,· ll.1r. and 

~ :i:.1::-s. I. J . Kalm.:.n. Dr. an.cl :lli-5. 
3.a. 'TY K.,-oJ. 

l::l memo:-: o: _ ·a -_r,..ari Sc:_]05:, 
;- be:--g. by M..rs. ll.1a.x T m.Ll.n . 

l!l rr:emory of Lo '- R.a : i.;s::i.. b:;-
:':.1:.ss Sa :r F-abricam. tr. and 
llis. Sam e. Fab. :can: . 

In e .o:-:;- of beio-a-ed bro:i:Je:
Loui.s ?-.a:us.l:i_ b, :!.l.l:" . and :!.I.L--s. 
:i:.1o'7"is R.21 -h. 

...o _emory o: . C.!f' 

Louis :=!.a • , · b:,· c.J.l!o~ and Ro.st:-n 
R..a:usb. 

- . memo:-: o: I. :-.. Gan. .-\. p 
))OD2ug . ?- . I. . b:;- :¼:- . acd :'.L""'S. 
Da-;Jd L~de:- . lli . anC: ~1-rs. Louis 
B:.a:~e. :!11.:" . and :'tl:-s. Sa .'.lf 

:.1.:c:-uielSO . 
::::e::r:o:-:;- o: Do:-a Kr:=.a::i . 

by Sa.ca acd Pa: Fain. 
n:emo:-y o: Rose Kah 

-;:ck~ R . L by ~,;,. .. s_ 
." a:- 

R.ose 

1-- rr::e:r.o:-y o: _ -2:.r.:.a~ s i:·,·c: 
man. br ~lr . a_d ~ s- -- w Ler 
:n.an. 

. ::r:e::no:-:;- o: PaU: ?a:-is. b, 
~ - ai::d M..-;;. 3.a.---:-:c L:rr:e:r. :!.tr. 
ar:d ~1..-s. Leor:.ard rto :c!::!0€~. lli. 
~d 1-rr.s . .:u::.che:.: S ' .e:-T~ :!:Lir. 
a_d :!.1.1.:-s. E.a:-r: SL.ge:-. ll.1.::-. ai::ci 
:'.L-s. Sol Spi:.z. lli. ar:d M:-s. 
? e' 20:d. Mr . and Ya-s. H. Be:- 
r:ct v;~~ :te. !lir. and ~1: r-s_ Dud.:..ey 
B.ock . !..l:". a __ d !..i..rs. Gi,o:-ge Go'.d 
:,::-_: : · .. D:-. ;>as·e:-. 

n::err.o:-: o: & :-n.a:-d Gooci 
::nan. b: ~le. ar.d Mrs. S !.a.::U...cy 
Z :.i::-. :!.l:- . and :'.frs. ll.10:-:-';.5 Waid 
man. !,.f.:'. ~d ~,; :.s. lliu.~ce 
C--0 Qerg , p_ ? .. ~i:. a.Dd ~ 
Leo Y 1e,. :i.tr. and Yi.rs. Leo 
p: : . ~L--s. Rose K.a.i:J.co-a-sk:c . :!l.u . 
a_.d _,5:s. Tl .ou:.as Go.dbe:-g. lli. 
ar:d Mrs. Jack S tall.man. lli. and 
:':.L-s. Lo ;- Bla:: :e. M rs. Lena 
Coi::e . M.r . and M rs. Morris 
Ra: sch . 

In memor:r oi L i.eoe Fned I Mrs. 
.~exa.nde,·s M o:· .er, , b:, le. a d 
!..ITS. :'l.!o:-n.s Waldma: . lli. a.DO 
_,!.Ts • • -". ber: eo·!E :'lu . ar:.d Mrs. 
Chas. T em.km. !.r. and Mrs. Leo 
Green.berg . A .r . and Mr.s. Jacob 
Saxe. M.r. and :>l.l: .. s. Be . Go deo 
berg . :!>.ir . and Sam el 

!, . 

f r. 
~1r 

Mrs. Rose 

I n memon· ot H.arn. Cohn . by 
and ., - Hen ,- !.1a.so Mr. 

and ~. . S . Peld5te1.11. M i.s.s sally 
a d _ Char .es 

I 
5 SUDon 

S i:J.ar-"fo , ".i..>rS. Samuel Goldberger. 
Dr. and :\I.rs. M ,ron K e!.!er . 

1n m emory o' H.a:rTY Cohn.. by 
lli. and Mrs. Leo Gr<:€Il.berg, lli. 
a_d :!I.I! - . Davi.cl Dres£1.ei-. :!Ir. 
and :i.Lrs. Tcomas Goldberg, :'l.rr. 
aru:i Mrs. B a.rney Go.ci.rerg , Yr. 
and :'.i.>rS. H.aro_ci K elman. Mr. 
ai::d M.:-5. Abe :'.1a_,oe..,rg . :!l.u-. and 
:>l.Lrs. George L ci.man. :'llr . and 
li""S. H.ar-ry L ZiLSerr:lail. 

o: 

c·_.on::e:r. 
In rne1r.ory o: belo.-eci !)a...>ren -

- r-ab and :\facr.s Rai::. by !..tr. 
Edward P a.ii :·. 

In _en::or:r o: :!.I.L..-s. Barach 
~ - Y .. by :!.l.l:". a.r:.d M..rs. Sa 1 

S:egi.e. 

1n memon- o · belo eci mo· t,_er 

Liebe Fried. by M.L and :llrs. Max 
,..a d er. 

In memo!"Y o: Jacl: an.d R alph in memory of Mont s H..nrum, 
Lei;-y, by Yr. and lirs.. L,..-f.ng by Mr. and Mrs. Igrum: W eiss, 
Glass. :l.I.r. a d Yrs. M orris FactO"!"' , lli. 

ID memory o if :\.!._,er Po . 
:i:.tr. and :!.I.L>rS. Eli Port . 

In memo!, oi pare Bess::e and :\.I.rs . Irrtng E. P.osen.. Mrs .. 
by and v,-, · ~elm.an.. by ~rs. Semuel R meek. 

me or, o f oe!or.·eci · usba.nd 
d :a .ei- Israel _ -az::ck. by Yrs. 

15:r-ael _ · ozick and · amily. 
rr:emory o - Jacs: Jesse b_ 

:'ill". ar d :Mrs. Lo · B !.a-ue, lli. 
and lirs. Ba.t ....ey Go.dberg. 

. memory o : 15aac Go.aoer-g, 
b:;- :'IL""S. EL .-\.!bert ... <on o : caLiomi.a. 

me ory o: Jenn.:.e So!Omo 
Si.-.-en:na.n. by :'I.Lr-s. R - · S ' ,e:-
m.an. 

. me. or,· o f Joseph K e!.!.er 
.Flo:-:da . b :c M.:- . an.d :Mrs. : ber. 

Cor.e, .. :'I.fr. and :\.Lr-s. :'l.foi--:-i.s ','irud -

E..TTieSt B J.a..z,e:r. In memory oi M2mi...c:e Kaplan. 
In memory of K.a ....:e RanzeL by by :Mr. and iMrs. Corne.l.i F . SUl-

:\lr. and li-s. Leo Green.berg. Mr. li,an. },.fr _ and Mn;. Samuei 
and Mr-;;_ He- s- ,erman.. :Mr. Bm..n_ 
and Yrs. Leo K o;:,:c. Mr. and Mrs. In memory o ' Bessie Freund, 

B . 1· by ~ - and M-rs. Moe Cohn.. 
In memory o.: be.!o,ed mother 

Le!""man, :\.u". and Mrs. V.-rn. Gar- Lucy Cohn. by Mr. anci :'11r.i. ~ 
f 'n>e . anri M..r-s. Henr;;- Bei-- Cohn. 
ger. :llr. =ci :\l."'5 . Ln;;;i.n Ru.bin. 

In merno:-y o: Haske P:-e d. by 
:ll:-. and !u..-s. Lo· i s L S J,erm.a.n. 
:'l.!.r. and ).L"S. Jae:: Cohe_, lli. 
and ~-s . . Ube:-- s· ·-1:er. :Mr. and 
:M:-s. Leo K o;J:- . :\ . and llis. Ezra 
s::r.erm.an . 

In rr:e_o:-y o : Be...'"1.ha Klei b;e 
_ ,:- . a:::d llis. Jack Cc::-e _ 

;;;:;::::;;;;;;;:::;;;;;;;:::;;;;;;;:::;;;;;;;:::;;;;;;;:::;;;;;;;::~ 

We'll Buy or Sell 
Your Property 
CASH CUSTOMERS 

ARE WAITING! 
In memory o: 0-:,ear s : . .oe_be:-g 

b? ~ --s.. Rose RH)ack . ~fr. and~-
5?-.m ·e. R ib:act_ ~L~. · .ia._ Os
ke:-n. !,l:". ai::ci M:-5. Sam el &m
s:e' . !'Jr . anci :'11'5. L-;-i g E. Ro 
se __ Mr. ar:d :'.Lrs. :':.!orris F-ac ·o :- . 
:'.' :- . a.nci ~ !'S. 1ra Robi..!.SOD. 

lI ir.e .. 0:-Y o : i>e!oYeci pa.re_ LS 

ci..a =d Simo K o• en, bro~he:
H.~ ""7:- K o: .. -n. by ~ - a .d M:..rs. 
F-:--€0 .~C.Jer. 

In memory o: Rose .-Upe::-;; ( p -· 
P.\,·er . by ~ - Fannie Jacoos, 
~J.r.s. Bess::.:: ~ ·e :- . lli . a.11d ~rs. 

iL .o Y:....-s. Tr.o:nas Rampo e. ll.1:.ss Jact Go:denbe:-:,; . :¼.!" . and Mrs. 
Sa ·:e ~~e:-. :':.1--s. Bess!e ' ' oc!is Sum.me: . 

man. Mr. ar:d :¼rs. S:cL,:iey Else . . -
be:-g. _ c.r_ and :M..rs. Leo G ra-- 
oe:-g. :-..1.r . ru .d 1 rr-s. Jo.sep· eo· 
Beck- r F · 7 O.:c:e. lli. and 
:\L>rS. :'lfau:-:ce Gomberg F . R . •. 
Mr. a.-:d li-s. Hen..ry Maso . . Mr. 

Coll Us Now! 

S. H. Wilk Realty Co. 
1359 Br=d Street 

HO 1-9290 :'\Jr. and li-s. R .aro!d ~o:..'.e. :'I.L>rS. m · :-.e~ · fe ci;-e.1se, . by 
Rose KahruJ;·sy. :\.Lr. and 0

~~: F7-a 1c Go:.rim.an 
lI rr.emo:-:, o: Lo · , Felci.rn.an 

l!:l ::r!emor:· o : P...a~ o d S . s -- -
·.-er Cn:cago . b:r :Mr. and ll.irs. 
znatz ~ e iss . 

Pa-;;.: . P. . I. . b~- :'I.Ir. a ... d :'I.L>rS. Leo 
~i:: .. e:. _ r; r-- . a .. c5 ~Lrs. E . 
Derg. 

n:e:nor-? o: ~Ce] s.c· ec
:er. b:;- :\l:". acd ~-s. He ry T ooi _ 
1 l!". ar:d ~.s. Ed91ard P...ai:1 . _ ~ -
:':.l.ar.e T "!"'c· p,e . :'.i:-. a:-:d l'>L-s. :\ie! 
·;-_"') ;-- _..g .f. ~:lr. a~d ~rs. Rob .. . 

L>:i me -o:-:c o: D:-. B .-;: , Mass . 
b,· lli. acd :\.!rs . . -Ube:-;; eo: .en. 

. rr:emo:-:;- o : F~ K2~!.3. b:
:M:.ss \ la:-.£: T:-o pe_ :\.l:". a.,d :\.L--s. 
JOScp:. Coh n. Ji ~=- - and. !... rs. Ira 
Rob:r...so~ . ~- a~d ~'"'S - Leo 
Gre,;r.oe:-g . 

2i::gle. :'l.l:" . = Mrs. Leonar-ci _ _ _ 
g:e. M.r. acd :'I.L-s. Ha.-;:-:;- L Zi:...-e, 
m.a.::i. ~l:" . a.r.d :i:.trs. G:-e-e_ - lL me .. o:-:;- o : Char:_ F:--aci.:.n . 
be~. 

l!. rr.emo:, o: 
b:;- ~~ - acd :U...rs . Loui.5 R . G:-c-:enr 

Cor.e. . -;,,:xxmdge . D:-. and :!.I.L-s. :Yyrn 
lli. and M..""'5. K e ... e :- . 

::Se___r:;- ~!Z...."OD. 

- , memo:-:;- o : Da,--:d F . s: .z;JJ.:-O. 
b: :!.1.1.: . and M.:-,. Y o" 

O~CE 
I A 

LIFETBIE 
0 :\"LY once in a lifetime i· it nece-· r:· w ma 1 e 
the a rr.rn1?;emem. 1ha1 ,,.-i ll a ure for ,·ou and ~ou r 
famih a buri;,I 1a e of ~our o,•;n ch005,ing. ·haron 
. lemoria l Pa r '-. the liT'>1 all- JeKi h za,<len cemete 
in :--ew l:.n land, 1 Ii ' e a heautilul rden ,,·ith it 
ncxlding llo...-e . tateh u- and ,e,dam la,,, n . 

:-s·o un · 1gh h monumem of , ar: ing h.tpe-; compete 
with ach other w m.t r i1.- nawral beaut~. E,er la t-
in . unilonn hron,e ma r er- a re l llu h with the 

DffiECTIO . . 

W JAR -- "WORDS WE LIVE BY" 
Every Sunday-12 :30 to 1:00 P. M. 

Sunday, July 22 

"Highlights of the 
First Five Books of the Bible" 

la ·.-·n . , mholi ,ine; tha at lea·, in the '"Beth O lam· · 
there ·hall be no ,ulg-ar di · pla~ o[ ..-eallh. no humi
liating exhi bi ion, of po,·en~--

UJ\ in~ rare i· guara meed b , endoh,nen fund· 5et 

up in tru . in uring that , ou r familv burial place 
,,ill ne,e, end. You can ,hare in thi ~l i tim
uon-ha, e a place for th · ,·ou lo,·e at a price ~-ou 
un allord and on enn adj ted to an, fa mil~- bud
!!t:L Let u~ -end , ou the full detai! ·, o r dri,-e out w 
thi · beautiful ,den nex t unday. 

T '·e Rou e 

o ·1ad c.· 

to Rou e 21-Turn righ· on Ro e 
· :-ee- . Po o,;;- s:ig - o Park. 

1 

sac\RON ~lE~IORLt\L PARK 
lL\ROS .. L.\ 

Prond e n ,:,e Offi ,:,e: Room 12 16. lndu- truJ Trust B u:iJ~. T e.I. GA 1-.>t?'! 

H e~bel u rb cb . D istrict M an.a~ 
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